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AFFIDAVITS CLAIM; OTHERS

DENY, THAT

Ifj StiAtlT
Ramdlv-chanain- a Phases in Big

tions to Front Father and Counsel Affirm Today That an
Obligatory Trust is Created, Assuring Boy's Participation-- ;

juflge wnitney Begins, nearing uver Hppuiiumem ui runn-
er Judge Perry as .Temporary Guardian Affidavits Filed

Four affidavits were filed in quick succession this afternoon in Circuit
u.An. WhUnv' court-- brinaina ra old-changi- phases in the Parker
Smart contest for the custody of the chHd.(

Just before 2 o'clock Att rney Milverton filed his secon-- i affidavit, in

which he declares that Henry Gaillard Smart and his legal counsel regard
the terma of the Smart will as placing an obligatory trust upon the father
to give two-third- s of the estate to his son.

. Three others were filed immediately after court convened at 2 o'clock,
by Attorney C. H. Olson of counsel for Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knight, the child's
grandmother, : -

.

Mrs. Elizabeth Knight, In one of these, declares that C. H. Olson is

. employed by her only as counsel in the pending suit in Judge Matthew-man'-s

court; that neither Olson nor any member of his firm is employed to
v "Vict in the petition for. probate of the will. She also declares that she

did not request Olson to take administration proceedings.
er Waiter F. Frear, in another affidavit, declares that juoge

Perry told him that Frank Thompson had made the statement that Thel- -

ma Parker's will left nothing to little Richard Smart. .

Attorney Robblns B. Anderson of the same firm . affirms that Thompaon
told him Thelma Parker's will left everything to her husband and nothing
to hereon. - ,

MORE AFFIDAVITS COMING.
Not content with this sheaf, of

'time for the. preparation of still more, to be in the nature of counter-aff- i
davits, and the court finally announced that argument on the original mo
tion for Judge Perry's removal 'would be continued until 2 o'clock next
Wednesday afternoon. Meantime
ponents of the will H. G. Smart and his attorneys should have up to
and including nixt Monday In which to file such further affidavits as they
desire, and the answering affidavits,
by 12 o'clock, noon, on Wednesday., , , ; ) y

Does the will of Thelma Parker Smart give little Richard Smarv ier
baby son, a right to share In the estate that can be enforced as against

'.the father?- - "

Does the will create a trust binding and obligatory upon Henry Gall
..'lard Smart?-;- Y '.. y v,Vy j.y
. Developments in the already-note- d case are fast bringing these ques

Hons to the front, according to those most closely in touch with the rapid
. phases of the legal fight. ;

At 2 o'clock this afternoon Judge Whitney began the hearing of argu-
ments for and against tha removal of former Judge Antonio Perry as tem-
porary guardian of Richard Smart. ?

:
- 'i-- :

, New features were added to. the. case, iowever before toe formal .hear
.; ing'fcegan.' Earlier In the day Judge Perry himself filed an affidavit an--.

, awe ring Attorney . H. Olson's petition that Perry be ' removed and he
be appointed; in. his stead... , y ;.y 'y : y w;,.

The filing of an affidavit this afternoon on behalf of Smart, declarin
that Smart and his counsel consider an obligatory trust for the child is ere,
ated by the will of Thelma Parker, added another feature. Attorney F. W.
Milverton filed this document ..y ;;. ;y
SAY CHILD NOT DISINHERITED. y '

Smart and fiis counseTcontend In this latest document that the child's
welfare is assured under the terms of the will and that it is abso-
lutely obligatory. upon the father to carry out the will's terms. In other
words, It is understood to be their Contention that In no way Is little Rich- -

ara smart aisinnentea.
The, fling of these affidavits and

big Jegal fight for the custody of th
or Frears Affidavit.; ':- - I

In his affidavit Walter.
F. Frear says: ,

"On January 12 and-12- , 1915, and
after the appointment ofAntonid Per-
ry, Esq., as guardian ad litem of Rich-
ard Smart, a minor. In the above en

. titled matter, which appointment was
madeon said January 12, . 1915, I had
conversations with said Antonio Perry;
Esq., In regard to said appointment
and in said conversations he, the said
Antonio Perry, Esq., informed me that
rat the rinv hfrr h1 en I A ontmint mpn t
as guardian ad litem, to jwit, on. Jan- -

- .. . rr--. . iuary n, rr&uK inumybou,
Esq., then and now one of the attor-
neys for Henry Gauiard Smarc, in the
above entitled matter, called on him,
the saidt Antonio Perry, Esq., in order
to ascertain wnether he would be

' available for sucn appointment as
guardian ad litem of said llichard
tsmart, and that on the oate of said
unnnlnimiinl tn Mnt lannarv i2 l!la.
said tYank 15. Thompson, Lsq, called ;

on him, Ue said Antomo Peiry, iq :

with a blank appointment for a guara
lan ad. litem lor said Klchard smart r
in the aoove entitled matter fr'"
stated that he, said Frank K. ''"
son. Esq, had been autnort- -'

circuit nuge who 6ign'
ment to tin In th --

Antonio

Perry, t-- - oard11!- -
ad litem vr" aixnent. ana

A

that durlr-he'- v' cone of inem,
,

-- erry; askea- --tsq,
hompson, bsq if It

.it the will of Annie T. K.
-- ijmart, tne probate of wnich is ,

in h aove entitled matter,
t nothing -- to said Richard smart,

and that said rank t. Ihompson,
tsq., replied that that was so."
Attorney Anderson's Affidavit. -

In his alhdavit Attorney Anderson
says: '

"That he is a member of the firm of
Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx, at-
torneys at law; that on December 22,
1914, he, on behalf of Mrs. Elizabeth.
J. Knight, the mother of the above
named Annie T. K. Parker Smart, de-
ceased, had an interview with Frank
E. Thompson, a memoer of the law
firm of Thompson, Wilder, Mllvertoa
& Lymer, attorneys , for Henry Gail-
lard Smart, husband of the said Annie
T. K. Parker Smart, and proponent of
her purported last will filed in the
above entitled court and cause; that
this interview was held to discuss the

IRON FENCE
IRON SETTEES. VASES AND

? RAILINGS. ,
(i. C-- HEN CRICK, LTD

-- -J A'-'-r- a ets. .

CHILD'S Sf
estate

Legal Fight Bring New Ques

" '
!

documents - the attorneys demanded

Judge Perry and counsel for the pro--

by opposing counsel, must be filed

...,

the hearing this afternoon carry the
e child another step.

matter of the estate of said Annie T.
K. Parker Smart and her purported
last will; that said Frank E. Thomp
son, acting as attorney for said Henry
Gaillard Smart, stated and claimed to
affiant that said will, as between said
Henry Gaillard Smart and Richard
Smart,: the son of said Henry Gaillard
Smart and Ar.nie T. K. Parker Smart,
left everything to said Henry Gaillard
Smart and nothing to said Richard
Smart," ' y ' '.:
Contend Child's Right and
Interest AJbn3tcfy- -

Another affidavit 'ed today which
is declared to be ot tect Importance
is that ot Attorney iTred W. Mllve
ten of Thompson.' Wilder, Mllve
& Lymer. This affidavit bears
question of 'whether the wV"

an obligatory trust in favp
months'-ol- d child. "JM! re
that 5 both Smart isel in
tend "at all U' a and in- -

' M m It .a
fif,1, ua1!h' f w uie nam

obligatory, Irre--
favor of the said

.tidarit Milverton declares:
he is informed and believes

Jupon such information and belief
states the faot to be that counsel for
(Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knight, to wit, C.
H. Olson, Esquire, and his associates,
are making the contention, that the
last will of Thelma Parker Smart
does not obligate Henry . Gaillard
Smart to share with his child, Rich-
ard, any part of the estate or income
of the estate; that there Is not ex- -
pressed in the will anything which le--

nhUttaa cmlrf .,a tho ,
nf tha fnf- -, ltK tha MM aT,.

that the child is practically Ji.7lt..
ited and not recognized by the will so
far as any binding legal obligation or
right is concerned. In this behalf affi-
ant says that the said Henry Gaiftardt
Smart has requested his counsel,
Messrs. Thompson, Wilder, Milverton
& Lymer and John W. Cathcart, Es-
quire, to see that every wish of his
late-wife- , Thelma Purktr Smart, as
expressed by her last will, be carried
out, and the said Henry ' Gaillard
Smart hai been advised by his said
counsel that under the terms and con-dltlo- ns

of such will, the child, Richi
ard, is entitled as a matter of right
of Jaw, to two-thir- ds of the Income of
the estate from the time of his ma-orit- y,

and that he, the said Henry
Gaillard Smart, is entitled "to one-thir-d

of the income of such' estate,
and that if the said Smart dies at any
time before the death of ihis mother-in-la- w,

Mrs.' Elizabeth J, Knight, the
whole estate, under the terms of the

(Continued on page two)
o . -

.i DORMITORY FOR

REGULARS PLAN

OF HIE GUARD

National Guard of Hawai
Turns Over Former Qiiar

ters to the Army

WILL BE REMODELED

FOR SOLDIERS' USE

Gen. Carter Gladly Accepts the
Offer and Wi(r Initiate

Improvements

The National Guard of Hawaii, and
through it the taxpayers of the terri
tory, have proffered hospitality to the
regular army on Oahu. and the offer
has been gladly accepted. The former
snooting gallery ana company arms
rooms of the guard, n building 60x80
feet, located on the corner of Bereta
nla and Miller streets, will be turned
over to the army to provide a large
dormitory where enlisted men. from
the out-of-tow- n posts can secure
AAmfAffaKlA VtAi tf Iha a r.t i ta T nnet
price of laundering the sheets and 'pil
lowcases. The partitions are to be
torn out of the building an-- 1 more light
and air provided by the setting of ad
dltional windows; quartermaster
bunks, complete with mosqulto-bars- ,

will be installed; toilet arrangements
will be improved and, in short, a mod-

el dormitory turned over for soldier
use.

The national guard has been on the
lookout for chances to make Honolulu
pleasant for the enlisted men of the
regular service. The pressing need
for Inexpensive sleeping quarters for
men on pass has been to the front of
late, and yesterday Col. J. W. Jones,
the adjutant : general, was in confer-
ence with the governor, the result be
ing that the offer or the building was
made to Maj.-ge- n. Carter. It came as
a complete surprise to Hawaiian De-
partment headquarters, and this morn- -

Gen, Caxteryyiewed the premises
and accepted the offer on the spot.
H later conferred with the depart- -

n?i.t quartermaster regardinje: the re-fi- .4

n.; and furnishing of the building.
. i e plan is to have the building

vt Jer full control of a detailed ser
geant. who will - keep track , of the
place, assign beds to applicants, and
see that their wants are looked after,
He will be given such help as is ne
cessary to run the place. It is also
probable that the men will be able to
get a cdp of coffee in the morning, as
there are facilities forr cooking with
gas. r ;y;V': :; :r;--x y ,: L; :

The ' national , guard reserves only
one room in the building, which is for
the Janitor, of the armory.' There will
be co connection or interference ; be
tween the. new soldier dormitory and
the guard armory, as the. former . has
a separate entrance on another street
As formerly soldiers are welcome to
the use of the reading room oLthe
armory, and within a short tirr,y2ard
authorities hope that fu"" 11 be
available for extenslv ments,
which will . give .T& place
for recreation Ir .ovl with their
lodgings.

NESS AGAINST
I.1BLERS TOO SICK
TO APPEAR IN COURT

Herman Kubey, who was expected
to be chief wuness against tne al-

leged GulicK avenue gambling hui In
the investigation now proceeding be-

fore , the territorial grana jur', will
be unable to present his testimony to
tne inquisitors. His father, S. Kuoey,
manager ot Waikiki inn, presented a
certOicate to Deputy County Attorney
A. M. tJrown toaay from Dr. C. B.
Cooper, stating that his son is under
his care and too Hi to attend court.
The certificate was accepted by the
prosecuting official and Kubey will
not be called, at ler.t today. ,

The grand jury continued today its
investigation ot the gambling charge
growing out of tne arresu of last
luesaay mgnt, pracucaliy ail tne wit-
nesses suopoenaed yesterday being
recalled, as only one ot tne number
was ntaru at yesterday's session.
Among uiose expected to appear to-

day la ' J. waiter uoyle, newsffiper-man-,
who was ill and unable to be

present yesterday.
District Magistrate Monsarrat has

materially Increased the fines laid on
those - found guilty . of gambling.
There was 22 Chinese brought to
the station last night In a raid made
on a resort in Paiama by Captain o
Detectives McDuffie and . ' his staff
were each fined 915 and costs, this
morning. Through their attorney,
Judge A. S. Humphreys, the defend-
ants have appealed to the circuit
court for : trial. . Officers who said
they searched the alleged . gamblers,
testified to finding marked ' coins on
several of the defendants.

It was reported later this afternoon
that certain members of the graiid
jury would insist on Kuber'a appear-
ance and testimony, declaring; their
belief that he was not top 11 to tell
his story, i

ALLIES PLAN TO

FLOAT ENORMOUS

WAR LOAN SOON

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
PARIS, Prance,. Jan. 22.

A conference is being held here
between the British chancellor
of the exchequer, Lloyd-Georg- e,

Alexander Ribot, P Park and
French and Russian ministers
of finance to consider the rais-
ing cf a joint loanof fifteen
billion francs at three and one
half per cent interest.

ii onm ucadd

'LITERACY TEST

; IA. P. by Fed. Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 22.

Five hundred men and women, includ
ing many noted social workers, labor
leaders and publiciats, crowded the
east room of the White House this
afternoon at the - public hearing on
the immigration bill.

The President, flanked by military
aides in full uniform, listened to argu
ments pro and con one the literacy
test. v.

HOUSE WILL NOT

A. P. by Fed. Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. O, Jan. 22. The

house today refused to pass an amend-
ment offered by Representative Gard-- i
ner to the army appropriation bill for
$1,000,000 for aeroplanes. The house
accepted an amendment appropriating

300,ooo, providing for 25 planes.
I

-- PACiA IS CLEARED

tA. P. by Fed. Wireless!
GALVESTON. Tex Jan. 22. The

Dacia's clearance was granted today.
She carries 11,000 bales of cotton to
Rotterdam and had been held up be- -
cauae she was changed from German
to American registry and the vessel
could not get insurance.

STREET NOISES SUBJECT
OF TOURISTS'j COMPLAINT

Complaints which have reached the
Promotion Committee from tourists
who object to "loud noises" in the
city's streets during the earlymorn- -

ng hours were to be taken up with
Supervisor Ben Hollinger at a meet- -

ng of the committee this, afternoon.
according to Assistant- - Secretary A.

Taylor. -

"The garbage man who shatters the
morning stillness with the rattle of
tin cans, and other noises which fail
to disturb the kamaaina. are the basis
of complaints which have come to
this office from tourists," said Mr.
Taylor. "The Promotion Committee
may take this matter up with'the su
pervisors with a view to bettering
conditions." .

PLANS COMPLETED FOR

NEW ROAD ON HAWAII

The public works department has
completed plans aad specifications
for a homestead road approximately a
mile long to be constructed In Wood
Valley, Kau, Hawaii, and will adver-
tise for bids, to be opened' February
13. The job consists largely in clear-
ing the route, some grading and a
very small stretch of block paving.

The department also will call for
tenders early next week for the erec-
tion of the Kuhio bay wharf shed.
Bids were received for this . lob sev
eral weeks ago, but were rejected
because all were declared illegal,
Since that time the plans have been
remodeled and the new bids will not
call for figures on the proposed con--1

veyor. v mis latter was tne xeature ,

over which difficulties arose in the
first bids on the wharf shed.

time keen the flames from sDread- -

ing to number of adjoining buildings.
Investigation made by the show-
ed that the fire was caused by light-
ed cigarette Into car. Part
of the truck's contents was saved.

HE'S CREDITED WITH
PLAN TO BUY GERMAN

SHIPS IDLE IN U. S.

"' " Vy ,

. .: .. '

Secretary of the Treasury W.
G. McAdoo, one of the Administra-
tion men behind the Ships' Pur;
chase against which the Re-

publicans are conducting vigor
ous filibuster.

A. P. by Fed. Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22.

The Republican filibuster in the sen
ate against the. passage of the ships'
purchase bill is being waged with de
termination. Senator Lodge of Mass
achusetts held the floor during long
and graphic speech of protest against
the bill today.

He declared that the passage of the
bill will "bring us within measurable
distance of the war of England,
France, Russia and Japan." He quoted
from the report of house committee
hearings to show that Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo admitted that the
purpose of the bill is to buy German
ships idle in Boston and New York
harbors.

GERMAN SUBMARINE
. SINKS BRITISH SHIP

AMSTERDAM, ' Holland,
Jan. 22. A German submarine
stopped the British merchant
man Durward, bound for Hol-

land, forced the crew to aban-

don the ship, then fired three
orpedoes, sinking the vessel.

The submarine towed the crew
in small boats to within reach
of the Dutch coast.

HURLEY, FIRED, IGNORES
WALL'S DISCHARGE AND

WILL STAY, HE SAYS

Alleging that . Frank Hurley, fore-

man at MoIHIlI rock quarry, gave out
false information concerning the oper-

ation of the quarry and was otherwise
insubordinate, City Engineer Wall
has entered an order of discharge
against Hurley, to become effective
on Saturday,, and Hurley will refuse
to resign, according to information re
ceived today.

"If Hurley doesn't resign of his own
accord it will make no difference to
me," said Wall when he heard of
Hurley's proposed contest of the dis-

charge, "Joseph. Govea, whom have
appointed to succeed Hurley, will as-

sume charge Monday morning. Hur-
ley can call himself foreman or any-

thing else hxA his name will not be
on the payrolL"

The trouble started when Hurley
gave out figures to show the cost of
operating the quarry .since Wall was
made city engineer six months ago.
Hurley said that the adminis-
tration left the bunkers at the quarry
full of rock and tnat TVal ha3 since
emptied them.

According to City Statistician Lowe
the former administration left 20 feet
In bunker No. 1, four feet in No. 2,
fcur feet in No. and 10 feet in No.

ounker when Wall assumed charge
of the city engineering office. At
present, Lowe reports, there are 17
feet in each of Nos. and 2, 16 feet
in No. and full bunker in No.

DOUGHERTY SEEKS SITE
FOR SOLDIERS' CAMP

WHILE CARNIVAL-I-S ON

James D. Dougherty, director-ge- n

eral of the Carnival, was busy today
touring the city in search of suitable
grounds on which the various military
organizations outside of Honolulu may
encamp during the celebration.

Just where "tent city" will bl
ieu wr me o;c meu viuuaui

wM be decided at meetmg in the
Promotion Committee rooms at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning of the dlrec- -

M. Leninan, 2nd infantry: Mai. K.
L. Butts, 25th Infantry; Capt Norris
Stayton, C. A.; Capt H. R Knight,
1st Infantry; Capt. P. O. Glassford, 1st
Field Artillery, and 1st Lieut. C. K.
Lyman, 4th Cavalry. ; y "

A large auto truck, the property of j
tor-gener- al and the board appointed

the Hawaiian Pineapple Cannery, was by Maj.-ge- n. William H. Carter to
destroyed by fire yesterday at Ifflei. handle the soldier end of the celebra-Th- e

department reached the scene In ' tlon. The board is composed of Maj.
to
a
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US FIGHTING 01

10 EiS OF LINE IS

GIB 11 FEROCITY

FRENCH ADVANCE FROM P0NT-A-M0USS0- N REPORTED
THREATENING GERMAN COMMUNICATIONS HOSTILI-

TIES RENEWED IN BELGIUM THREE-DA- Y CONFLICT
PROCEEDS NEAR NIEUP0RT NOTED POLES APPEAL
FOR RELIEF FOR HAPLESS COUNTRY SAY IT'S WORSE
THAN BELGIUM yy --y. y y - --J

Associated Press Service by Federal Wirelesa.1

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 22. Official. --
M The Allies have- -

been defeated by the Germans in two important engagements.
Near Pont-a-Mouss-

on the French attack was repulsed with
heavy los3. Near Sennheim
from the heights.

"The Germans have lost a
have made small gains near

'The eastern campaign is

LONDON, England, Jan.
tremendous battle is developing at critical

with both sides rushing reinforcements from reserve armies.
Not only in Belgium has

near Sennheim and Thann, in
frontiers. Here the French
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22. On the soil of Alsace and

a
the

the German Metz and St. MihieL
The this part of the front developing

proportions comparable

Bulletin

is nand:to-nan- d; ferocious
France, Jan, The official bulletin says that

ferocious hand-to-han-d fighting
The Soissons

inconsequential
French predominant
Oise and Berry-au-Ba- c

The German bombardment
forced French evacuate

Berlin Despatches

Germans

trench

unchanged."

Lorraine points,

heavy renewed,

threatens communications
conditions

Paris
Alsace

PAEIS,

situation
encounters

artillery

Did the Raiding on English Coast
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Jan. 22. Despatches from

Berlin declare that the airfleet which raided England several
nights ago was composed Zeppelins the latest type, pow-

erful and steady craft especially adapted long 'flights for
military purposes. y

;
; ' ;. .

Hard Battle Raging
AMSTERDAM, Holland,

ent the Amsterdam Telegraaf says that a hard battle has
Nieuport

deep with that they
almost impassable.

German wounded

LONDON, England, Jan.
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Poland's Phght Declared Pitiable

destitution

populace

Paris Adidits Germans Regain Ground

French advance sharply checked. Paris admits that
Germans gained ground. .

'

South Alsace Flood Stops Fighting
GENEVA, Switzerland, 22. Floods in southern

Alsace completely operations of hostile armies
around Altkirch. 7'-'-:- .. ; ' .' .

- Elizabeth Hardesty,
daughter Hardesty former su-
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TWO

AFFIDAVITS IK

SMART CASE ARE

FILED IN COURT

(Continued from jage one)

will, becomes the property of the
child. The said Henry Gaillard Smart

has also been advised by his said

counsel that under a proper construc-

tion of said last will. B2 has no dis-

cretion In the matter of carrying out

the intent and wishes of the late Thel-m-a

Parker Smart, but that such intent
and wishes are' binding and obligatory
In every particular.
Ask Court Interpretation.

"Affiant further sUtes that acting
under instructions from the said Hen-

ry Gaillard Smart, bis said counsel.
Messrs. Thompson. Wilder. MUverton
Si Lymer and John WV Cathcart, Es-

quire, will in this present probate pro-

ceeding attempt to secure an inter-
pretation of said will from the court
consistent with the Interpretation so
placed upon it as stated above. That
if the said Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knlgnt. '
or the said .C. H. Olson. Esquire, or j

any of the associates of the said C.J
1L Olson, Esquire, attorneys for the!
said Mrs.. Elizabeth J Knight, con--f
template the Institution of any legal .

proceedings based upon the assump-
tion that the expressed wishes and
desires of the said Thelma Parker j

Smart are not binding and obligatory ;

such proceedings will result In a need-- !
less wasting and squandering of the j

estate of the child for the reason that
no contention has been mads. by the'
aid Henry Gaillard Smart or by, his

counsel or will be made at any time!
In regard to the interpretation of such 1

will Inconsistent with the Interpreta-
tion above stated, and because it is
the Intention of the said Henry Gain
lard Smart and of his counsel at ail
times to contend and insist that the
provisions of the said will create a
valid, obligatory,. Irrevocable trust in.
favor of the said child."- - . - . j
Judge Parry Files Affidavit - J

Judge Perry filed an affidavit to-
day, answering the Olson petition,
eying that his interests in any way'
conflict with those of Richard Smart,
the child,-whos- e temporary guardian
he was appointed, and he further de-
clares that he has not and does not
represent any persons or firm inrolv--,'

ed ia the Parker, estate litigation. He
offers to submit to cross-examinatio- n'

upon these points. j
Upon the question of whether he

shall be removed or - as to whom!
should be appointed in his place he'
has nothing to say, Bta ting that he'

part In the contest and without fur.

s

ther answer leaves those matters to
the determination of the court,"

He states:
Tfcat this respondent has not at

any time represented and does not
now represent any person or persons,
firm or firms or other legal entity or
entities in the above entitled matter
or with reference thereto other than
the said minor, has not at any time
had and has not now any interest ad-ters- e

to or conflicting with the said
irinor or his interests in the. above-entitle- d

matter or in any other mat-
ter whatsoever and is absolutely urv
trammeled and able to faithfully rep-

resent the said minor and prosecute
his interests in the above entitled mat-
ter and if continued as guardian ad
litem will do so to the best of his
ability. , . .'

"This respondent prays that if the
crder appointing him guardian ad
litem as aforesaid shall be vacated or
revoked the court do in its order of
vacation or revocation expressly re-

cite as facts found by the court all of
the matters stated in paragraph mark-
ed 1 hereinabove. .

"Upon the questions whether the
order of appointment was for any rea-
son, of law invalid and whether the
prayer of the said C H. Olson that he
be now substituted for this respondent
as guardian ad litem should be grant-
ed upon the question, in other words

whether this respondent shall or
shall not be or remain the person
chosen to protect the interests of the
said minor in the above entitled cause

this respondent deems it inapprc
priate to take any part in the contest
and without further answer leave
those matters to the determination of
the court." . VV -

MUverton Affidavit Filed Yesterday. i

Before hearing arguments this aft
ernoon for and against the removal of
Judge Antonio Perry as temjwrary
guardian of Richard . Smart. Circuit
Judge Whitney gave attention to the
affidavit of Attorney Fred W. MUver-
ton, which was filed with that of Henry
Gaillard Smart yesterday. ,

It alleges that C. H.. Olson, who
seeks to be appointed In place ol
Judge Perry as the child's guardian,
is one of the .attorneys for Mrs. Eliz-
abeth J. Knight, mother-in-la- w of
Henry G. Smart, and that an intense
and bitter personal hatred exists on
the mother-in-law'- s part against Smart

- It quotes from the ' records of the
court of Judge Matthewman of the
third circuit at Kailua. Kona, Hawaii,
stating that Judge Matthewman ap-
pointed W. A. Kinney as temporary
guardian of the child but i afterward
removed, him upon learning that he
was of counsel for the mother-in-la-

appointing D. L. .Wlthlngton in his
stead. It argues that Judge Whitney
should take cognizance of this action
and refrain from, appointing C. H. Ol-

son or any other person who ia known
to be actively interested - in ; Mrs.
Knight's side of the. case , , s

It gives the following purported, ex-
cerpt from the record of the Kailua
courts a' comment by Judge Matthew-
man relative to the "family feud" out
of which the fight for the control of

--if you find coffes is hurtingyou
CofTee, on account of its drug, caffeine, does hurt

lots of people causes headache, heart flutter, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness and other ills. , , 7 . j

Thousands of coffee users; discovering the cause of
their discomfort, have switched to ; ;' -- ::."r ' :. :':::'Y;:

"iiiere'
and found relief.

5a
Postum a pure food-drin- k wntains no caffeine or

other drug or harmful substance. It does 'contain: the
of prime wheat and molasses from

which, it

Delicious

MM11

reacon

nutriment wholesome
isnadcV

Nouriohing
Economical

Postum comes in two forms: ; - "

y Regular Postum must be lwiled. .
' j f ; -

Instant Postum needs no boiling, teaspoonful of
the"?oUible powder stirred in a cup with hot water makes

a deli ditful-beverag-
e instantly. r ' '

'

Cost per cup oi ooiu Kinas is aooui lue same.

"There's a Reason" for. POSTUM
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the chUd and, the big Parker estate
is alleged to have grawn.

"As to the question or the guardian
of the person of this child pendente
lite, I prefer to choose some person
who is not connected with etiher side
It is very clear that there is a family
feud here that started way back anc
has been maintained with consider
ble animosity up to the present time.
For that reason it does not seem quite
right to Mr. Smart that I should ap-

point Mrs. Knight guardian."
The affidavit further denies that

Judge Perry was appointed guardian
on the nomination of counsel for Hen
ry G. Smart, the father.
Milverton's Affidavit

The MUverton affidavit says:
Fred W. MUverton. being first duly

sworn on oath deposes and says: That
he is a member of the firm of Thomp
son. Wilder, MUverton & Lymer, at
torneys for Henry Gaillard Smart, pro-

ponent of the last will and testament
of Annie T. Parker Smrt. filed in
the above entitled, court and cause,
and one of the executors named in
said s wilL That iie was present on
the 19th 4ay of January, 1915, when
C H.h Olson. Esq., presented in the
above entitled court and cause a mo-

tion that the order of appointment ot
Antonio Perry, Esq. as ' guardian ad
litem of Richard Smart, a minor, in-

terested in the above entitled matter,
made and entered on the 12th day of
January, 1915, be. vacated and set
r.side,; and : that , he, the said C H.
Olson, be appointed guardian ad litem
of said minor, to represent, the inter-
ests 'Of aid ; minor .in sine en-title-

matierjvf That copy of said
motion has aver.fcen served, on said
Henry Gaillard. Smart orr bis counsel,
and afflaet as csunsel for said Henry
GaiiUrdvSmarV was unable to ; secure
the eriginal of said-notle- n ntii a few
memento before the matter came on
to be heard on the said 19th day of
January, 1915 That at the time said
mot fn was called to be heard said
C H Olson attempted to secure Jts
being granted without any apportunity
being afforded said Henry . Gaillard
Smart or hie counsel to show the real
Interest of said C H. Olson in the
matter or to show as a matter of law
that Jiis motion to be substituted as
guardian ad litem of the said minor,
Richard Smart, , In- - place --of . Antonio
Ptrry Esq., should not be granted, or
to ehow any matter of facts or law
showing or tending to show that said
motion shoujd not be granted. ,. '.

That It is apparent from the atti-
tude of the said C. H. Olson, at the
time said motion was presented to this
honorable court, and by the grounds
stated In said motion itself, that, it
was his intention to assume that An-

tonio Perry, Esq.,. who has 'already
been appointed guardian ad litem . of
the said Richard- - Smart, a minor, .by
this honorable court in this .proceed-
ing, was appointed as such guardian
ad litem upon the nomination of the
said Henry Gaillard Smart; or of his
counsel, and also to assume that he, J
the said C. H.' Olson, represented no
person or persons in the above en-

titled matter, or with reference there:
to, other than the said minor, and had
no Interest adverse to or conflicting
with the said minor or his interest in
the above entitled matter, whereas in
truth and in fact, as appears by the
affidavit of F E. .Thompson, Esq., filed
herewith, the said Antonio Perry, Esq.,
was not appointed, as such guardian
ad litem upoa . the nomination of the
said Henry Gaillard Smart or his coun-
sel, and whereas in truth and in fact,
as wiU hereafter appear, the vsaid C.
H. Olson represents, with reference to
the above entitled matter, or with ref-
erence to the said minor, a-- person or
persons other than the said minor, and
has appeared and Is appearing as coun-
sel for interests, that may conflict with
the best interests of said child. ; ;

Personal Bitterness' Cited. .
In this connection affiant says that

on the 7th day of January. 1915, there
was filed in the circuit court of the
third- - judicial circuit of the territory
of Hawaii, the petition of Mrs. Eliz-
abeth J. .Knight, a resident of the city
and county of San Francisco, state
of California, the grandmother of said
minor, which-petitio- n prayed for the
removal of said Henry. Gaillard Smart,
the father and natural guardian of
said Richard Smart, a minor, and for
the appointment of herself as guardian
of the person of said minor. That In
said proceeding, Messrs. Frear. Pros-ser- ,

Anderson & Marx and .Messrs.
Holmes, Stanley 4b Olson," appeared as
counsel' for said Mrs. Elizabeth J.
Knight " That said C. H. Olson was
then and , is now - a member of said
firm of Holmes, StanHey it. Olson, and
said proceeding is still pending and
andetermined and said firm of Holmes.
Stanley! & ..Olson is Btill counsel ot
record in said proceeding for the said
Mnu Elizabeth J. KnighU. That as ap-
pears by the statements hereafter con-
tained, said Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knight
hss, for a 1ong: period of time, had
an intense vindictive hatred, of the
said Henry- - Gaillard Smart and has
done .i and said many things to injure
him and his .reputation. That attach-
ed to the petition of said. Mrs. Eliza-
beth J. Knight in said proceeding so
instituted in said third judicial circuit
court were a large number of affida-
vits, many of which contained as af-
fiant ia informed, untrue statements
abusive ef - the. said Henry Gaillard
Smart in the extreme, and numerous
improper, hearsay, and opinion state-
ments of the. rankest., kind, which
statements, - by reason - of their im-
proper, hearsay, opinion and abusive
character, were and are not admissible
in said proceeding or .in any proceed-
ing ln-U- or equity. : - .' '

v

' That the said petition of Mrs. Eliza-
beth J. Knight, together with the said
affidavits, were presented to the Hon-
orable J. A. Matthewman, judge of the
circuit court of the third judicial cir-
cuit of the territory of ; Hawaii, at
chambers, In said proceeding, by : the
said C. H. Olson, Esq., and M. F. Pros-se- r,

Esq of the firm of Ftear, Pros-se- r,

Anderson & Marx, notwithstand-
ing their clearly improper character,
and upon such petition and such affi-
davits the said : judge was requested
by the said C. H. Olson and M. F.
Prosser to remove the said Henry
Gaillard Smart as the natural .'guard-
ian of the said Richard Smart a
minor, and to appooat the said Mrs.

.Elizabeth J. Knight as guardian ol

.he iierson of said minor, and was for--;
iher requested by tne said C. H. Olson
and the said M. F. frosser to appoint
.n said proceeding V. A. Kinnsy. fclsq..
jts guardian ad l.teru of said Richard
Smarv, a minor. That said affidavits
ere so highly improper that on one

jccisiun during said hearing before
Jie Honorable J. A. .Matthewman. the
court, as shown 'by the record of the
.jrtceedings. made a statement to said
C. H. Olson. Esq.. and M. F. Prosser,
iisq., to the following effect:

. "What do you claim for this sort ol
in affidavit? I think it is an imposi-
tion to have such stuff."

That after the said j.etition of Mrs.
Elizabeth J. Knight and said affidavits
had been read In said proceeding,
ludge ilatthewman. then hearing the
aiatter, as shown by the records said:
"As to the question of the guardian
if the person of this child pendente
lite, I prefer to choose some person
who is not connected with either side.
It is very clear that there is a family
feud here that started way back and
has been maintained with considerable
animosity up to the pretent time, for
that reason it does not seem quits
right to Mr, Smart that I should ap-

point Mrs. Knight guardian."
In line with this statement of the

court. Judge Matthewman appointed
Mrs. Mary Ann Lemon temporary cus-
todian of the child, on his own motion.

That on the said 7th day of Janu-
ary, 1915. the said Honorable J. A.
Matthewman, upon the application ot
the said C. "H. Olson and the said M.
k Prosser, appointed "W. A. Kinney,
Esq., es guardian ad litem of the said
Robert Smart, a minor, in the said
proceeding then pending before him.
That from one of the affidavits above
referred to, it appeared that acUng unr
der instructions from the said Mrs.
Elizabeth J. Knight, the said William
A. Kinney had been retained by tele-
graphic communication, to act as at-
torney on behalf of the said Richard
Smart in said proceedings . so insti-
tuted by Mrs, Elizabeth J. Knight to
have herself appointed guardian pf the
child. That on the 14th day of Jan-
uary, 1915, as of January 11, 1915,
the said Honorable J. A. Matthewman
made an order in said proceeding ter-
minating the said appointment of W.
A. Kinney, Esq., as guardian ad litem
and appointing David L. Wlthlngton
in his place, such order was in the
following language:
"Order.

''Toward the close of the ex parte
hearing last Thursday, January 7, in
reply to a criticism, irora the bench
as to the clearly improper matter con-
tained in the affidavits then - being
read, . it appears that . most of them
were prepared by William A. Kinney
who seems to. have, been employed ;by
the minor's grandmother, to advance
and protect the interests, of the child,

"Counsel present admitted that the
affidavits showed that there had been
an. intense personal antagonism be-
tween the minor's father and grand-
mother from a time preceding the mar-
riage of the former to the I laiter's
daughter, now deceased. : This condi-
tion of affairs made it impossible for
the court tq adopt the grandmother as
the temporary custodian of the child.
The court in its. attempt to "find a neu-
tral person was also adverse to ap--.
pointing another who was - then sug-
gested, deciding finally ; upon the
matron with whom the child has been
Uvlng under its father's - employment,

"The same reasons governing in the
appointment of Mary Ann Lemon now
impel the court after further consid-
eration of the affidavits presented and
the statements of counsel to termi-
nate the temporary appointment of
William A. Kinney, as guardian ad
litem this day made, and appoint in
his place David L. Withington of Ho
nolulu, city and county of Honolulu.
The latter is hereby authorized and
directed to guard the legal Interests
of Richard Smart from now on and
throughout this proceeding unless oth-
erwise lordered." , -

That prior to the appointment of
said W. A. Kinney, as guardian ad
litem as .aforesaid, the Honorable J.
A, Matthewman, judge, in eaid pro-
ceeding, expressed a " doubt as to
whether or not he . should preclude
Henry- - Gaillard Smart from objecting
to having his child represented by
said W. A. Kinney, Esq., and stated
that he would not care to preclude
the said Smart at any stage from the
right to be heard and object, to which
the said C. H. Olson, Esq. replied that
the said Henry Gaillard Smart would
have that same right by motion at
any time. That notwithstanding thli
attitude of the said C. H. Olson, Esq.,
at that time affiant understands thar
under his, C. Olson, Esq.'s own ap
plication to be himself appointed
guardian ad litem in the proceeding
now pending nefore tMs honorable
court, be is taking the inconsistent
position that the said Henry ..Gaillard
Smart is not entitled to be hea:d as
to the unfitness of the said a Hr OV
sen, Esq., or as to the fitness yif the
said Antonio Perry, Esq.. whom., the
said C. H. Olson, Esq., is attemp'tuig
to. remove, or as. to the legality of
the appointment of the said Antonio
Perry, Esq a position -- which enables
the said C HJ Olson. Esq., in his own

(111(1 r I M I . . j
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application, to set forth his or n q iali- -

acallcns, ?nd to argue from .the 'allel
gationa of his own apj licctioiu sworn
to by himself, that he Is a fit and
proper jerson and qualified to rep-

resent the said Minor, without per-

mitting anything to be heard or irs--

sented from anv source whatsoever o

the dbntrary
Olson Prejudiced, Is Claim.

Affian: further says that he is ad-

vised and thereupon states the fact
to be, that the said C. H. Olson, Eq..
is not in any manner related-t- o the
said Richard Smart, a minor, and is
to all intents and puriwses a stranger
to siid Richard Smar:, and had no
interest in said Richard Smart of my
nature nnt:--l the employment of ih
firm of which he. the said C. H. Ol-

son, Esq.. is a member, to represent
the said Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knight as
above stated.

Affiant further says that it 1s ap-

parent that the sMd C. H. Olson, Esq.,
by his attitude and action in the past,
as above related, is an active partisan
cf the said Mrs. Elizabeth J. Knight
and employed by her, and if permitted
to act as guardian ad litem in this
proceeding of the said minor, Richard
Smart, could not, consistent with his
employment by the said Mrs. Elizabeth
J. Knight, Impartially represent the
said minor in matters where cn the
one hand Mrs. Knight might urge pro-
ceedings presumably on behalf of the
Infant, but in fact in an effort on
her part to unwarrantedly Injure the
said HenryNGaillard Smart, and which
proceedings might of necessity ma-
terially waste the estate that the said
Richard Smart, a minor, takes under
the will of his mother.
- Affiant further says that he haa ad-

vised the said Henry Gaillard Smart
that as the father and natural guard-
ian of said Ricnard Smart, a minor, he
has a material Interest in seeing to it
that a fit and proper person is appoint-
ed guardian . ad litem in ; the . above
entitled proceeding, and affiant and
his associates have been requested by
the said Henry Gaillard Smart to ap-

pear' for him in that behalf in the
present application of the said C. H.
Olson, Esq., to remove the said An-

tonio Perry, Esq., as guardian ad litem
and to substitute himself in place of
said Antonio ; ferry- - Esq., as afore-
said.

Under the hemmen of sugar below
four cents more stocks went down to-

day and offers on those that did not
figure in trades were considerably un
der the markaof the last few days.

; Ewa fell off another y, going down
to 21H. Oahu Sugar went at 19; a
drop of Vtf Olaa declined to 5; 25
Brewery went at 15, a loss ot Vz
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JAPANESE T,;
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GREAT SUCCESS

The benefit concert of the Japan-
ese Y. M. C. A held last night at
Makiki church was declared today to
be a great success. A good musical
program was rendered by some of the
city's best artists. George Caspar,
the Austrian violinist, was heard for
the first time by many,, and he was
greeted with applause and called back

'for repeated encores.- -

Miss Pearl Sutherland of the Puna-ho- u

faculty played a piano solo, giving
Liszt's "Rhapsodie - Number 3." Her
rendition of this masterpiece was ap-

plauded. Miss Sutherland assisted
Mr. Caspar as accompanist for all of
bis violin, solos. : . ., v .

Philip Hall, the only arocalist on the
program, sang "Pretty Miss Mary."
His singing was appreciated Ty both
Japanese and Americans in the aud-

ience. The male quartet of Karaeha-meh- a

Schools pang "Four Jolly Sailor
Men." dressed : in sailor costumes.
They furnlshed much comedy. The
glee .'club, from the same school gave
two numbers. The work of the Y. M.

C , A. orchestra, under the leadership
of ProL L. A. De Gracia. was . of a
high order, i Two of their numbers
"Waltzes From Faust," by Gounod,
and, selections from , "Prince of To-
nights" by Howard, were; well played.

The concert was attended by a large
number of Japanese and Americans.
There are quite a large number of
women in the Japanese community
who have studied western music, in
the Music School of Tokio. and who
look forward each year to the oppor
tunity furnished by this annual con
cert for them to hear some of the
leading artists in the city.. The con-

cert was under the direction of Secre
tary 8. M. Matsuzawa of the Japanese
Y. MP, A. f . ; '
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MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Bitu-lith- ic

Paving and Ccncrete Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
the company, 823 Fort street, on Fri-
day, January 29, 1915, at 10 o'clock
a. 'mJ.

II. G. DILIINGIIAM, :

Secretary. Bitulithic Paving and Con-

crete Co., Ltd."
6068Jan. 22. 26. 28.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The Honolulu Civil Service Cpmmis-sio- n

will hold a general competitive
and classified examination In the Mc-Klnl- ey

High School, corner of Bere-tan-ia

and Victoria streets, Honolulu,
cn Thursday, January 23, 191", at 7:30
o'clock p. m., for United States citi-
zens desiring positions in the Honolu-
lu Police and Fire Departments, said'
examinations to be held under the
ruif uu resuiauvus ui iu sum vuiu- -

mission for the following positions.
to wit: -' -

1 1?iiiln Intrrnrftrr: 6 tn We --of
ficers. 1 Portuguese interpreter ;1 to-Hc-e

officer, Kcolaupoko district; 1

snecikl officer, detective deDartment:
1 mounted officer, 1 motorcycle offk
cer; 4 sub-statio-n officers.

General entry examination for the

Application blanks and medical cer- -
ei . n ...., fll-- ul n ft Km r,Hnm fit Vm

City and County Clerk. tMcintyre
build ins, corner Fori and Kins Btreets.
. All applications and. medical certi-

fies must be filed at the office ot the
City and County Clerk.bcfore 4 o'clock
p. m.,. on Tuesday, January 26. 1913.

All applicants to call. at;. Baron's
Gymnasium on King street. on Wed-
nesday, January 17, 1915, at 6 o'clock
p. nu to be examined by Sam Searie
In a physical and muscular : test ex- -

amlnatlon. . , V

By order of Honolulu Civil Service
Commission. ; . . v. -

I ANDREWS, Chairman.
R . JR..

; Secretary of the Commission. ,

ii - 60684Jan. 2X 23. .2o 26.
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RILEY H. ALLEN - V - - - - - - EDITOR

FRIDAY. ...JANUARY 22, 1915.

He whose yoodiies is pari of himself is what is

called a real man. Mencius.

HARD FACTS OPTIMISM.

The U. 8. Geological Survey deals in ''hard
facts literally and figuratively.

And here is what the director of the, depart-
ment says of business conditions in an address
before the American Mining Congress:

"Evidence- of business betterment is before
us on every hand, and the reasons for optimism
are many. The United States farmer has har-

vested a five billion dollar crop and there is a
high-pric- e market for all our surplus food:
istulTs; already our grain is pouring across the
Atlantic The millions of men who are fighting
are not working, and yet these hordes of sol-

diers must be clothed and equipped as well as
fed. Foreign orders have started factory oper-

ations which at once tends to relievfe the stag-

nation in the steam-coa- l trade, the steel situa-

tion has turned from serious depression to rapid
improvement, and the whole mineral industry
may soon expect to share in this general busi-

ness improvement.
"Today the financial horizon is so nearly

cloudless that the prophets of bad weather have
little upon which to base their predictions. The
hew federal banking system makes the money j

reserves mobile as never before, and extension
of credit is . now possible, without the veto
power remaining in the hands of a small group
of big men. Still another reason for belief in
business betterment is ihe recognition, now be-

coming widespread, of the general interdepend-
ence of big business and the general public. On
the one side, the people are realizing that they
are and have been m reality the silent partner
in big business, and now that there has come
the promise of some regulation that will in
large.part prevent monopolistic centralization,
the people ara interested in getting their share
of returns that can come only with operation
at a profit. ,On the other hand, the managers
of the large corporations, the trustees of the in-

vesting public, are beginning to see that a cer-

tain financial security goes with public confi-

dence, and that the attitude to the public so
tersely expressed 30 years ago by a pioneer in
railroad financing does not ; pay dividends
today." .' V'". '

:

A correspondent writing to the Advertiser
urges that "our people should insist on the
Irwin site, now that the Mahuka site is turned
down." The 'arguments for the Irwin site are
many and potent, but about the best thing for
Honolulu to do now is to "let Nature take its
course." That's what the commercial organi-
zations of the city agreed to do in putting the
whole matter up to the, .treasury, department
for settlement after years of local bickering.
The chances of local expression influencing the
treasury' department's choice' at this late date
are about as nil in a thousand. The choosing
of the site may be delayed but hardly swayed.

The grand jury investigating gambling will
probably find that it was Captain of Detectives
McDufTie himself who ' launched the raids
against the Gulick avenue joint and that Mc-

DufTie and his men were the first to conduct the
crusade against the gamesters, v

Under Dr. Wadman's 'energetic administra-
tion the Anti-Saloo-n league is doing a great
deal of constructive work ,and doing it-i- n va
good-temiere- d, broad-minde- d way. ; ; ,

. Norway, Sweden and Denmark are beginning
to feel that neutrality is a doubtful status. Each
has lost half a dozen or more shops, blown up
by mines. ; ;.;'v V;;.--.- ;''-V-

.

V Russia certainly has delivered an awful wal-,lo- p

at old John Vodka. ;

DR. FERGUSON'S

DEATHIS BLOW

TO 'DRY' CAUSE

The members of the-- Anti-Saloo- n

league at a meeting yesterday paid a
tribute to the late Dr. Wllbert Perry
Ferguson and his work with the local
temperance forces in - the passage or
the following resolution : '

"Through the tragic death of Dr. W.
P. Fcrrjson the Anti-Saloo- n learue of

i . , i . , '
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LEADING JEWELERS,

GUSSIEGARDNERISM.

John O'Keefe, the gifted Irishman who
writes for the New York AVorld editorial page,
has coined a new phrase, "gussiegardnering."
This refers to the activities of Congressman
August Gardner, who conjured up a Japanese
spectre yesterday in Congress and trotted it
out before his presumably startled and im-

pressed hearers.
"Suppose the Japanese do approach us some

day with a demand for equal treatment What
are we going to. do?" shouted Gardner.

What men of common sense would do what
the United States will do if the jingoes don't
get into power is to handle the delicate prob-
lems of Oriental relations so effectively that
Japan would never need to come to Uncle Sam
'with a demand for equal treatment. " Men

like Dr. Sidney Gulick and Dr. Shailer
Mathews, through intimate and sympathetic
study, are on the path to a solution of the prob-
lems. They work night and day to preserve
cordiality, and then along comes a gussiegard-nerin- g

statesman who betrays an apparent con-

tempt for Japan that is entirely unjustified.
The problem of Japanese-America- n relations

will never be solved if it is approached on the
premise that America is somehow peopled by an
entirely superior race who look down upon the
rest of the world. Of course that isn't a gen-

eral sentiment in America. It is a gussiegard-ne- r

sentiment. -
Japanese leaders understand that gussie-gardneris- m

is not an American characteristic,
just as American leaders understand that the
rabid jingoism found in Tokio is not a Japan-
ese characteristic. -

Well-informe- d mainland papers are irritated
but not incensed at the action of British cruis-
ers in stopping American vessels which are pro-

ceeding to European ports under certificate of
British consuls in American ports. The news-
papers say that it is nothing more than exhibi-
tions of stupidity. Great Britain has officially
declared herself willing to let such vessels pro-

ceed to evenjGerman ports, but apparently the
fleet commanders interpret orders much as do
the censors. The - "friction" between Uncle
Sam and John Bull is too petty for any! inter-
national alarm. :''..' :. y

V:'-- .y;

A quarry foreman who hands out figures for
the purpose of discrediting his chief the
figures being repudiated by the road depart-
ment statistician deserves to be, fired. If his
figures stood the test of criticism, there might
be some excuse for his action. Otherwise it
looks , plainly like an attempt to play in with
the new engineer.

Honolulu getting to be a " good show
town." The theater-goer- s can see a new pro-

duction every night in the week and the variety
is constantly growing. ; :':"--y:Q:'y- Vvi:

As consolation for the spoiling of the "Hono-
lulu movies" is the fact that the beautiful new
city hall and magnificent federal building were
not filmed, anyway. !

Schofield Barracks repudiates the talk of
"boycotting" Honolulu on account of the army
auto tax, which rather puts the yarn up to
someone else. : ':' '

' France relies-- on "inexhaustible patience,"
but it must be supplemented by several millions
of men willing to hurl themselves into the gulf
of death. . ;r:vi: ''.v;:

"Fresh Air Raids Urged," says a headline.
The Fresh Air movement must be popular even
among the belligerents. v

, Gen. Villa is pronounced high-hande- d and in-

sulting. lie probably is a disagreeable sort of
chap: to have around as a steady thing.

league expresses their appreciation ;
of Dr. Ferguson's work with us, for
which, through his ' Interest in the
league and his wider Interest in the
cause of world-wide- - temperance, he
was most eminently fitted. Resolved,
that the league extend their heart-
felt sympathy to the bereaved family,
and that a copy of these resolutions
be inserted in .the minutes of - this
meeting and kept on file; also that a
copy be sent to the family of Dr. Fer-
guson." ;--

,. ! :

Plans, were laid for broadening the
local work of the league when it was
voted to Invite Taro Ando, former lo-

cal Japanese consul, to come to Ho--
! nolulu from Japan and work among
me Japanese in Hawaii In the Inter-
est of the organization
,ln a paper, entitled- - "Monday, De-

cember 22, 191 4,w Superintendent John

if

is

al prohibition was voted on by the
house of representatives.

TO THE RECENT ADMINISTRA- -

Results of last election
Are manifestly clear;
Now beams a bright expression,
Where once we got a leer.
New clerks are learning quickly
Of when and where and why;
So while your tears drop thickly,
Just kiss your job good bye.

- M. F. c.

Daniel H. Fowle, one of the best
known hotel keepers in New England,
died at Newburyport, Mass.. after a
brief illness. He was 58 years old and
the father of former Representative
James K. Fowj.

(The Star-Bulleti- n Invites free and
frank discussion In this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly re-
ceived to which no signature Is at
tached. This paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, but cannot give
space for anonymous

SELLING MUNITIONS OF WAR.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: The strictness with which we,
that is, the mainland, buckles on her
accoutrements tjf neutrality in thi3
great world struggle is a feature to
be proud of by every American citi-
zen, and our, that is, the mainland's
business acumen is worthy of all
praise when this war in Europe is
looked at from a purely business
standpoint We, that is, the mainland
is handing out millions of dollars
worth of ammunition to "all concern-
ed" with the Teutons getting their
share. Of course we, that is, the
mainland, are not actually putting this
ammunition right on board the fight-
ing ships and in the blood-soake- d

fields, but it seems to be reaching the
"right spot" through neutral countries
of which there are still a few left in
the Old World.

fiPFSOtvA! 1R0SE GROWN BY '

mm ELECTRIC LIGHT

MR. and MRS. VICTOR HURD are
being congratulated on the birth of a
son..

MR. AND MRS. OTTO A. BERNDT
will be among the Mauna Kea's pas
sengers for HIlo tomorrow afternoon,

WILLIAM . J. RICKARD, deputy
sheriff of Hamakua, Hawaii, will re-

turn in the' steamer Mauna Kea to
morrow afternoon.

'.. MR. and MRS G. FRED BUSH are
today receiving the congraulations of
their friends upon the occation of the
twentieth anniversary of their wed-
ding. ''.'.'.'-- . ,:'v

HENRY W, KINNEY, ' superinten-
dent of public instruction, will leave
in the steamer Mauna Kea for Hilo
tomorrow afternoon. He expects to
return to Honolulu in a week or ten
days. ;v; ':'- - ;.'' '

DR. J. H.yRAYMOND will return to
his Ulupalakua ranch in Maui in the
steamer Mauna Kea tomorrow after--

noon. He has been In the city the'
past week for ; the meetings of the
land board. , ': '',; 3" .' '

MISS BLAljlCHE WENNER, a main- -'

land teacher, who spent a year In Ha-
waii, and has written an interesting
book. about the islands, is now in Bos-
ton studying dramatics and elocution.
She intends to take the lecture plat--'
form as a vocation. ; v I

JACK ("BANZAI") DOYLE of the
Oahu Railway "Company freceived a
letter from his brother, William Doyle,
yesterday In which the latter says
that he had . teen, elected a member
of the Boston board of alderaen on
the Democratic ticket The 'writer
Jocularly volunteers to give Jack a
city position, even if a vacancy has
to be provided on the polico force.'if
he will return to Boston. ;

t '''
III UNTUWIFWq

JOHNNY MARTIN: I wonder
which little boy or girl in our public
schools-- can' name all the Mexican
presidents: ; '';' ; '.'.

W. CORY tourist) : What a pull
you people must have in Washington.
You get all kinds of money for feder-

al buildings and : sites with no ap-

parent trouble whatever. In my home
town, a city' with a population nearly
ten times as large as Honolulu, we
have been fighting tooth and nail for
several ' years for $200,000 for a new
goyernmentbuildhigrnd it is not In
sight yet How do you !do It?

TOM MERLE: Theroad builders
of Honolulu, might take a look at the
paving the Rapid Transit Company
has placed between its rails on the
Waialae road, and then ask those peo-
ple how they did it and then be very
careful that they don't attempt to
build any just like it, for the roadbed
that the public utility company has
placed there looks to be and really
is the best piece of roadway this is-

land has ever seen.

Guardian

Of course,''If we, that is, the main-
land, is charged up with a few deaths

' Indirectly in this war it will make
' no difference. Are we our brother's
keeper? Who can coatradict the fact

. that we, that is. the mainland, is do-

ing more than its share to relieve the
sufferings of the widows and orphans
over there? At the same time are we,
that is, the mainland, not making a
big profit out of the business of fur
nishing ammunition to the fighters,
and are not thousands of workmen in
this country, that is, the mainland be-

ing given work and making good
wages? Did we, that is, the mainland,
not send recently a shipload of provi
sions to the starving people of the
warring countries? Sure we did; and
at the same time we, that is, the main-
land : sent forward six or seven ship
loads of ammunition, and did we not
send the "Jason overloaded with
Christmas cheer?

Let us, that is, the mainland, not
slack up for a second with the ammu- -

, nition factories. Keep them running
, day and night so that we, that is, the
mainland can keep these warring na--

, tions well supplied with death-dealin- g

.projectiles and bullets. Cannot iia
wail get in on this grand commercial
coup? But, then, business is bus!
ness '

1
v AN AMERICAN.

In the window of the Promotion
Committee with the pictures of . Kauai
is pne of the most magnificent speci-
mens of tle rose that has been grown
in Honolulu. It 'has the name "The
Electra Superba" and was reared by
electric light under, the care , of Mrs.
Edward Towse, Eleventh avenue, Kai-muk- i.

'; - ' ' 'v:- - .:
'

: ;?'
" Both Mr. and Mrs. Towse are out-
door enthusiasts and in an area of 10
feet by 10 feet they are demonstrat-
ing that it is possible at the cost ot
two cents a night to conduct a rose
garden that produces flo wers without
a blemish. . Not a rose is attacked by
the Japanese beetle,; for this insect,
which begins action promptly at dark
and feeds for two hours, retires to his
hole in the ground before 10 o'clock.

Mrs." Towse turns on the electric
light just before dark and turns it off
before 10. The Japanese' beetle will
not feed in 'the glare of the electrio
light and the result Is that perfect
roses are produced. It is said by Mrs.
Towse that anyone may in this way
produce in Honolulu the rarest and
most perfect kind of roses without
any fear of the Japanese beetle

- Others in Kalmuki are now begin-
ning to grow roses by gas light and as
but two liours of light a night is need-
ed, the ccst is small. The Electra
Superha is-th- e first rose grown by
electric light to be exhibited In Honv-lulu- .

. : ,:.':, '.'-- , v--
.

SCHULTZE HONORED ON
25TH ANNIVERSARY WITH

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY
'

':'' ! - v
In recognitiqn of 25 years of faith-

ful and effective service with H. Hack-fel- d

& Co. a silver pitcher was pre-
sented today to H. P. F.. Schultze,
treasurer of the company. " The pre-
sentation .took; place at noon In the
office of Georg Rodiek and , was at-
tended by a large number of those
connected with Hackfeld's. . :

On the pitcher is the inscription:
"H. P. F. Schultze, presented by his

January 22, 1915." ;

WOODWARD TO SERVE
AS CLERK OFJOUSE

Edward Woodward,, secretary J. to
Mayor Lane, will serve as chief clerk
of the House of Representatives dur-
ing the coming legislative session.
Members of the . Oahu law-maki- ng

body have urged Woodward to accept
the position, which he held in four ses-
sions, because of his experience.

Woodward refused because of his
recent ; appointment as secretary c to
the mayor, but was finally prevailed
upon to accept provided Mayor Lane
gave his consent Clarence Cooke and
Norman Watklns,r a delegation from
the house, called upon Lane yester-
day and the mayor gave' his consent
to allow Woodward to serve in the
legislature. Woodward said .' this
morning that he would accept His
leave of absence will be without pay
and he will resume his position as sec-
retary to the mayor at the close of
the session. ' '

.

FOR SALE
A home in Manba Yallejv Lot is 175x200. Two--

cfnrv rirriillintr tritli livino" rnnm 1 i firn r HJnfno'-rnnrr- i-

kitchen and screened lanai downstairs. Three bedrooms
ami UUUUUUIii UU btXUUU UUUU UIUUUUS 1U1UUCU. lllllr

elevation, good view. - This is ah excellent opportunity .

to purchase a desirable residence at a bargain.

Call at our office for further particulars.

Trust Go f' Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St.
Ltd

PIZZARO'S TREASURE
AWAITS LUCKY FINDER

That a portion of the treasure of
the Incas, made famous by writers
and story-teller- s, still waits in Its hid-
ing place for the coming of some
lucky explorer is what Thomas Sedg-
wick, vicconsul for Spain,, tojd his
audience in Cooke Hall, Y. M. (T A.
building, last night He lectured on
"Peru. Land of the Incas." r

Offer interesting artir
cles from a fine assort
ment of Gold Jewelry '

1126
St.

Two

Mr. Sedgwick told the of nil
extensive travels through

his narrative with excerpts froa
me taie Pizarro ana the incas; us

that he. too. had searched for the
treasure of the Incas, but his luck had
been that of explorer be fore. him.
The speaker predicted fn--

, Rattlesnake venom as cure for ep-

ilepsy la official tests
by the state of Kansas.

Vhat is Best For Your Boyiand Girl
.Now that the Christmas toys and most of the Netf,

Year resolutions have been broken and discarded, it is
well the while of every parent to consider whethef
breakable, expensive toys are best fornt of Christmas
remembrance, or whether it would not be far better
the boy or the girl and the parent that ahare or two of
gilt-edg- e investment stock, carrying witli it a .quarterly .

dividend of would not be a more desirablfe
gift than anything else. A single share of First PreJ .

ferred Stock of Pacific Gas & Electric Company of Cali-
fornia may be bought for $82.50, value $100. Thii
stock has back of it one of largest public utilities in '

the United States, perpetual franchises, and every de-- .

sirable feature properly belongs to a high' grade
stock.' It is for sale by ; S '

.

G. G. BOCKUS
Authorized Agent for Hawaii V :

M'-- P. 0. Box 542 A 3.
Stangenwald Bldg. ; ; ; Phone 2784 : v

For Sale Near Car Barn
Y" ; '''- . . ,

Hoiise of 6 rooms, and
lot 50 ft. x 157 ft.. Fine
large trees are growing
on the lot. House is con-
venient and comfortable;
has modern improve--

ments

Price is $2500.00

V

m
VIEIRA JEWELRY GO.

113 St.

FOR
H

:, 2336 Oabu Arenue, Manoa ...... bedrooms....... ''
1252 Kinau St..;..... ...... 3 bedrooms... '.'.$ 4 0.00

f Cor. Armstrong and Vancouver Aves - v , i '
Manoa bedrooms...... 60.00 '

? 2368 Rooke St, Puunui.......... bedrooms....;. 75.00
Cottage Adams lane. ....... ....3 bedrooms..;... 50.00
Jones St,' Manoa Valley... ...... 4 bedrooms...... 60.00 .

U1IFUE1IISHED

1339 Wilder Ave ... ... . .'. ; .... . 3
1231 Matlock Ave . . . ; ... . ' 2
1328 Kinau St.................. 3
1877 Kalakaua Ave......... 3
1915 Kalakaua Ave... ........... 3
1417 Beretania St... ...... 2

King St ................ 5
839 Young , : . .; ; 3

cottages, 'Adams lane, city.. 3

story
Peru. Color-

ing
or

said

a splendid

a
failed conducted

worth
the

for

$1.50 much
the

par
the

which

,v'
503

J2VELE?wS

Hotel

HOUSES RENT
FUBNISHED

4

......i..........v...;,3
4

1- -

bed rooms U .C 3

bedrooms.'.... 22X0
bedrooms.;....
bedrooms......
bedrooms
bedrooms....... 23.C0
bedroon3. . . . . . 50.CD

bedroorr.3.. '33.00
bedrocr.3.. .... C3.C3



Are You Insured
If Not, See

Gastl

MB
e & Cooke) Ltd.

Fire, Life; Marine,
Accident Insurance Agents

It's easy "to
save if you
really want
to u.
and the hab-
it is a pleas-
ant one. '

i i . ;' V '

BANK OF HAWAII

iLI 1

C. Urevizr & Co.
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING and INSUR- - .
ANCE AGENTS.

.
'

- t i

.FORT ST IlOKOLULlJ, T. H.

List of Officers ud Director! : .

E. P. BISHOP.....!.. President
G. IL ROBERTSON ' '

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R 1VERS. ...t. ...... Secretary .
E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
G. TL CARTER. ... . , .Director ,
C. IL COOKE. , , . .Director
J." R. G ALT . i .... . . . . ,Director '

R, A. COOKE .... , . .Director
A. GARTLEY......... Director
D. G. MAT. . . ...... . . . .Auditor

OF.

LIMITED

Issues K. N. ft K. Letters t
Credit and Travelers "; Checks
ut liable throughout the world.

- . .. ,
. -

Cdh 7rc2:!cT2 cl

Fire Insurance
the..;.., ..

B. P DUUmthnta Co.
- LIMITED :

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company o

London, New York. Under;
rriters' Agency; Providence

Waahineton Insurance Ca.
( 4th floor Stangenwald Building

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE-BANK- ,

LIMITED.
: Ten.

Capital eubscrfbed. . . .48,000,000
Capital paid up...... .30,000,000

ecerre funa.........J.250,000
, S. AWOKI, Local Mar.aaer

ttangenwald Bldj.,. 102 Merchant SL
'

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
L'err.bers Honolulu Stock and Bond

Cxp-hxr-s-
.

Automobile and

.vV f.

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors y

Commission Merchants
end Ihsurance Agents

Aegnta for : :

Hawaiian Commercial t Sugar

Haiku Sugar Company. ; '

rala PlantAUou. Vr'-'-

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company. X
Kauai fruit L Land Co,! Ltd
Honolua Ranch. ' '

- i

Bishop & Co.
- BANKERS

.

Pay yearly ori. Savings Pe
- posits, compounded twice

Annually.

DOUBLE-QUIC- K DELIVERIES
' When You Traflto at the '

C. Y. HOP WO MEAT
, MARKET

200 Lot 50x100 on 8th ave ; two
blocks from car. r

5700 Lot 40x112; 3800 sq. ft, in Per- -

- ry Tract, corner School and Emma

?? Be D, GTDAITCH
Wait faldg. . 4 tt. King SL

AGENTS VAWTED

HOME INSyRANCE CO. OF HAWAII
Ltd, ONeil Jildg 9S King St, corner
Fort SL Telephone 3523

Fine cettagB in town; gas;
screened; electricity; 522. 1

Renovated house; 30.
FOR SALE Large house and lot with

hearing trees and grajevlhes; S2500.

J, a Schmcli, :

i, ... Real EstMe
842 Kzahumami'SL Telephone S&33

STAE-HrLLBT- Tir RITES TOU
TOTUTO WKTTR TOD AT '

!ilA - --f

InkJ v '
1 j TRUST

I

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FKI DAY, JANUARY 22, 1015.

Honolulu Stock Exchanci
' Jan. 22.r v

s Friday, ;

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked.
Alexander & Baldwin.Ltd 200 225 :

C. Brewer , &. Co. ...... '.... . ...
SUGAR. ,

Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 21Vi 21

Haiku Sugar Co. ...... 127H
Fi&wa A&ri, Co
Haw. C. & Sug. Co..... 33& 33U
Haw; Sugar Co ........ ....
Honokaa Sugar Co 4 4',i
Honomu Sugar Co. .... . . .... ....
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. . . .... IS --

Kahuku Plan. Co. .......... 16

Kekaha Sugar Co. 125 . ...
Koloa Sugar Co. 75 130
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd 5 a'Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 19H 19

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd . . 5 5
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 30 31
Paauhau . Sugar Plan. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... ....
Pala Plan. Co. ........ 127
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. .. 23 24
Waialua Agrl. Co. ..... . 87 92
Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... . . . . ....
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ... ... .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... ....

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd.. ....
Haiku. F. & P. Co, Com. ....
Haw.; Electric Co. .. 160
Haw. Irr. Co, Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . .
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 35
HUo R. R-- Co Pfd ....
Hflo R.R. Co, Cora ..' 2
Hon. B. & M. Co, Ud.. 14 15
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd 100
Hon. : Gas , Co, Com.... 100
Hon. R. ; T. &. L. Co ... . 160
Inter-Islan- d S. Nav. Co.. 140
Mutual Tel. . Co. ... . . ... ... . 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. .... 132 ...
Pahang Robber Co. ..... 9 10
Taniong . Olok Rab, Co. r , . - 20

BONDS. ,

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s... .... ...
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. 5s ..... . . . .
Haw; .' Irr. Co. 6s........ . ... 100
Hav. .Ter. 4s, Ref 1905.. .... ...
Haw. Ter. la. Pub. Imp., .... ...
Haw. Ter. Puh. Imp. 4s. . ... . . , ,
Haw.. Ter. 48 . .... ...
HIlo R.R.CO. 6s. Is. '01.. 57 : ...
Hilo R.R.CO. R.AE.Con.63 , 55 60
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s.... SO

Hon. Gas Co. Ltd. 5s..'. 100
Hon. Rapid, T. & U Co. 6s 104
Kauai .Ry. Co. 6s....... 100 1 . . . .
Kohala Ditch Co. s. . ... . . 90
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.. . v . 100
Mutual Tel. 6s . . , , . . . . . . . . . .
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s.. 103 ...
Oahu Sugar Co. s...... 103 ...
Olaa. Sugar Co. 6s. ,S0
Pacific Guano & F. Co. 6s 102 , ...
Pacific .Sugars MiU Co, 6s . ... 100
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s... . . 100
San Carlos Milling. Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri- - Co. 5s... . 100 ...

Sales: ' Between Boards 10 Hon,
B. & M. Co. 15; 40, 30 Oahu Sug. Co.
19; 40 Ewa 21. . :

Session Sales 25 Hon. B. & M. Co.
13 ; 23, 23 Olaa 5 ; 19, 5 Ewa 21 T "

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test. 3.98 cents, or $79.60 per ton. "

Henry 7alerhcus3 Trust Co,

Member, Honolulu .
Stocky, and , Bond

r Exchange. v

Fort and Merchant Streets
I r Teftphone 1208 .y

J. F. MORGAN COi UD. '
STOCK BROKERS

- Information, Furnished tand Loans
Made rj

:

Merchant Street Star Building
M i h V A p P Phone1572 Ay

ANDRADE.BUYS.SC500
LOT ON MAUfJAKEA

t Another large .real estale . deal in
the Chinese quarter was ,consummatr
ed In the purchase by Joe Andrade of
the 60-fo-ot front lot on ; Maunakea
street, below Pauahi. owned by Hoff-schlaeg- er

& Co. The price paid was
$8500. The lot Is, occupied by a two-stor-y

building, "the lower floor of
which houses a 'store.

- Oscar Flicker, aged 18, a salesman
in a store in Newark. N. was fined
$59 and paroled for two years for
stealing $1 from the till. .

: Immigration through Boston during
1914 showed a loss of 43 per cent,
compared with 1913, which was a

record year. a

CAPACITI ES
: v,' j i-'- ' f' - :

..

; This Company js chartered and equipped to act
as Executor . for estates left under Wills, as Admin-
istrator of estates left without Wills or as Agent
for persons d esiring to be relieved of the manage-
ment of their, own property, and business affairs.
' r We . Inrite you to consult with us regarding our
service and such a consultation will not. of course,
place you un der obligation of any, kind. -

SHIPPING AND WATEiRFRONT NEJWS

TRANSPORTS ARE

TO BE DROPPED

FROM FLEET

The prospect of an early change in
the list of vessels In the United States
army transport fleet in the Pacific
was lessened by a report received at
Honolulu telling of the cancellation
of charter for several passenger and
cargo carriers recently employed in
the transfer of troops and supplies to
Mexico.

The departure of the transport Lo
gan from Nagasaki, Japan, for Ho
nolulu yesterday, with a quantity of
coal for the army quartermaster de
partment, had revived expectation
that either the newer San Marcos,
Denver City or the Kansas might be
sent from the Atlantic to the Pacific

An order from the war department
now posted here has banished this
hope. The San Marcos, . Denver City
and Kansas have been ordered return
ed to-- their owners and their charters
cancelled. The charter parties require
these vessels to be restored to their
owners in their original condition at
the expense of the United States gov
ernment. . In some instances the cost
will be considerable, as the cabin ac
commodations were torn out .

It has been reported for some
months that the Thomas and the Dix
would be relegated to the scrap heap.
Vast sums have been spent on the
maintenance of the Thomas, now oper
ated from San Francisco - to Manila
by the way of Honolulu and Guam. In
the case of the Dix the government
has been under much less expense.
The vessel la now used as a freight
and livestock carrier with its home
port at Seattle. r

The venerable transport Crook,
which more than three years ago vis-
ited Honolulu, when a large number
of troops were rushed to the islands,
will be sold by the military authori-
ties. The Crook has been laid up at
Fort Mason. San Francisco, for many
months. The transport Meade, now at
Newport News, Va has seen 40 years'
service as a transatlantic freighter
and later as a. United States troop-
ship. , ;.;y- ' ; ..v. ....

r Mrs. N. E. Chuck of New Brighton,
Pa, was shot and seriously injured by
her husband, when she visited him in
a hospital there where he is dying of
tuberculosis. ,'

Harry Lauder; the comedian, do-

nated - 45009 to-- the - PriBce -- f --Wales
fund for the benefit of widows and
families ' of British soldiers at the
front, ;

. -
' -

t 11 tr
. FOR, RENT.

Two-bedroo- house, cor. Kinau and
Pensacola sts., $22.50 per mo.; two-bedroo- m

house, cor. King sL and
Austin lane, S20 per mo. Inquire W.

K. Namauu, 78 Merchant st 6068-t-f

FOR SALE.4

10-ac-re chicken ; ranch, part set to
grapes and young --fruit trees; priqe

": $5000, $1000 mortgage ; would con-
sider dividend-payin- g sugar stock
up to $2000, balance cash. Address
C. A. D, box 62, Rv F. D.,, Fulton,
Sonoma county, California. C068-6- t

Two dark Braham cockrela. Address
"Brahams," this office. 6068-3- t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Two front rooms, newly Xurnlshed; to- -'

gether . or " separate ; good location,
walking distance and near car. Tel-
ephone. 3627. " 6068-- 1 m

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage , and light house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from postoffice. Mod-
erate. Ganrel place. Fort and Vine-
yard. Tel 1541 I - ' 6994-t-f

SATURDAY

SALES
United Me

- i T '.'

fMEMR NOTES
The next mail from the mainland is

expected Monday morning in the Oce-

anic steamer Ventura--

Taking lumber for discharge at Ka-
hului. the schooner Resolute left
Grays Harbor a week ago.

The American bark W. B. Flint,
carrying lumber, is reported eight
days out from Anacortes, Wash., for
Honolulu.

The steamer Claudine, for Maul, is
the only Inter-Islan- d coaster on the
boards for despatch from t'ais port
this afternoon.

With nitrates, the barkentine Geor
giana is due at Honolulu. The ves- -

sel left the Chilean coast 44 days ago
with 2000 tons of cargo.

The schooner Okanogan. leaving
Port Ludlow a fortnight ago. was sm-plie- d

with lumber and building mate-
rial for discharge at Honolulu. .

The Japanese steamer Chiyo Maru,
expected to leave the port for San
Francisco, on Tuesday morning, will
carry the next outgoing mail.

The Jananese steamer Seivo Maru.
now at South American ports, is ex- -'

pected to bring a quantity of fertilizer
material or discharge at Honolulu.

The schooner VEspada Is expected
daily at KahuluI,Maui, with lumber
from Gray b Harhor.V The vessel is 33
days out from the north Pacific coast.

The American barkentine James
Tuft, with a shipment of nitrates from
the west coast of South America,
should be an early arrival at Kahului,
MauL . .

' '
'..i-.-;-

Shipping: men expect the arrival
daily of the schooner Oceania Vance,
at : Port Allen. The vessel cleared
Pnrt ' AnrelAR. Wash., with lumber 27
days ago. -

A quantity of sugar is reported to
await the schooner Muriel, which , is
now on the way to liana. Maul, from
San Francisco. The vessel, laden with
lumber, left the Coast a week ago.

Oil for the local branch of the As-anrtai-

Oil flomnanv should rftIva
at the port about Sunday in the steam-- '
er J.-A- . Chanslor. This vessel steam-- )

ed from Monterey, CaL, with 46,000
barrels of fuel. ;

: Two well-know- n windjammers have
been placed on the berth at New-castl- e.

N. S. W, to load Australian
coal for Hawaiian Island ports. The
A. B. Johnson and the barkentine
Makawell are on the lisL ' -

The steamer . Santa Maria or the
Lansing may soon be despatched from
the California coast with oil for the
local branch of the Union Oil Com-
pany. H. B. Weller, representative,
expects advices regard!ng the depart-
ure of a shipment of fuel at an earfy
date. . - ' -

'

. . . y v

, The steamer Georgian of the American-H-

awaiian line, with a large cargo
supplied at New York, Is steaming td
the Islands by way of Panama and
Seattle. The Georgian will arrive at
Honolulu about January 25 The ves
sel will gather sugar at a number of
Island ports. r.'?- -

Taking several ; thousand tons of
lananciA rnal th TTnJtorl Status arm V

transport Logan .is reported to have !

steamed , from Nagasaki, Japan, for,
Honolulu and San, Francisco yester--.

sengers from the Philippines, is due
here about February 4. :,.

...

Chlo Maru Bringing Asiatics. -

The Japanese steamer Chiyo Mara,
from the Philippines, ;China and Ja-
pan, is nearing the port and will ar-
rive here at noon Monday, according
to a late radio to Castle & Cooke, it
is the intention to despatch the ves-- i
sel for San Francisco on Tuesday
morning.r The Chiyo is bringing 87 t

Japanese steerage passengers for the
islands. The liner left Yokohama j
with 385 passengers. An - Oriental j

cargo of 1012 tons will be discharged j

Sal

also

!

ICHARTED Ml
PROVES MENACE

TO SHIPS

Supporting the claim made by CapL
Altonaga, master of the stranded
steamer , ETcano,' that his vessel
struck an unchartered rock in the Ma-que- da

channel. Philippine islands, is
the following official statement of the
Bureau of Coast and Geodetic Survey,
relative to the location of the rock.

An examination by an officer of the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey, of the rock in the Taebun chan-
nel (Maqueda channel) on which the
steamship Elcano recently struck, dis-
closed the existence of a pinnacle cov-ere- d

by a depth of one and one-hal- f

fathoms.!':.
The pinnacle slopes off rapidly to

depths of 15 to 20 fathoms within a
distance of 100 meters.

The approximate .position of . the
rock as taken from the United Suites
Coast and Geodetic Survey chart. No,
4222, Is Lat. 13 43' 42" N Long.1239
58' 24- - E.

In this connection the bureau ad-
vises mariners not to use the Taebun
channel. ' t ' y ,': .'v.

A formal marine declaration was
filed with the customs authorities by
CapL Altonaga, which practically set
forth all the facts and details relative
to the stranding already published in
the Times. . . . :

Believed to be a recent volcanic for-
mation is the reported rock by the
fishermen living along the coasts of
the Maqueda channel, who report tnat
to -- the best of their knowledge the
existence of the rock has not been
known to anybody and that at the spot
Indicated : there has always been any-
where from 1 to 20 fathoms of water
judging from their soundings with
fjsh lines and nets. '

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
the District of Hawaii, Territory of
Hawaii. In Bankruptcy No. 312.

In the matter of The Hawaiian-Japanes- e

Daily Chronicle Co., Ltd a cor-
poration, voluntary bankrupt

To the creditors of .The Hawaiian
Japanese Daily Chronicle Co Ltd., a
corporation, of Honolulu, City and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii and district aforesaid,, a bank-
rupt: : -- : v v ' ""'.:.

'

r ( .V, .

. Notice Is hereby given that on the
21stday of January, A.- D. 1315, the
said Hawaiian-Japanes- e Dally . ChroA
icle Ca, Ltd a corporation, was duly
adjudicated bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of its creditors will be
held at my offices, room 07, Stangen-
wald building, Honolulu, T. H on the
13th day of February, A. D.. 1915, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the said creditors' may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting. f

" ALEXANDER LINDSAY. JR.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, January 21, 1915.
: - ;: 067-5- t :; v '

. IN. THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
the-- District' of Hawaii, Territory --of
HawaiL In- - Bankruptcy, No. 31C

In the matter of Joseph Leal, volun-
tary ""bankrupt. f

To the creditors of Joseph Leal of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt: ; n

Notice Is hereby given that on the
20th of January, 1915, the said Joseph
Leal was ' duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the first meeting of his cred-
itors will be held at my offices, room
507, . Stangenwald building,' Honolulu,
T. H on the 13th day of February,
A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claim,: appoint a
trustee, examine - the bankrupt and
transact such other business as" may
properly come before said meeting.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY. JR.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, January 2J; 1913. " ' "

6067-S- t
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ClotMsigji; Shoes ; aiid
Furnishing Goods

DAII---2:3- 0

FT

Sterilized Mil!
Pure Ice Gream

Fresh Eggs
50 cents ,

per dozen

Honolcla Dairymen's
Association

Phona 154Z v . i

New Frame

We can fit new eyeglass frames '

your old lenses if they are slill wfc

you need. Our frames are mado I

the American Optical Company, le

era of the world In the manufactu:

of spectacles, eyeglasses and lcn.:

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building" '
' Fort Etr

Over May . & Ca

- ""- - j

THE van HAUS-Y0UK- 3 CO,
. LTD Honolulu.

Axtnta -

m &. m m w v w mm

f t r

' P. H. CURNETT2
emmlsslonar ot Desda fcr Ca.'!?:r

and New York;; NOTARY PUZV.:
Orawa , Mortjasea,. Dteds,- - CJJI

U1V Leases, Wills, etc Attorney '
th District-Courts,-7- 1 IIZRCHA:
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1

ii wfjmwm'

Suagett'ons and tfesljns.fof
G and' vi

Nci'-OL-
D 'JEWELRY.

Gold and Platinum 8itt!n;i

YALL 41 DOUGHERTY '

IP YOU WISH TO ADVERT! ZZ I

NEWSPAPERS
Aaywlara, at Any Ttaa, a3 . t

-
, , Writ -

U a DAKE'iy ADVEflTltlU
..V. . - A OE NCT- -

124 arwoma Straet : Can Franc?:

HONOLULU' DltY GQ0D3 C 1

IXANS TWO WEEKV SALS KZ .

'

on
a Hotsi ft. ; ; otp. eijou visi'

W want your trade aitiofij our
--host of .satisfied aumera.

The HUB
"

Hotef, Ewa Fort. -

Jordclr,
DRY GOODS

Fort SL '

. r. j. blake: ;

- Manufacturers .Agent.
Orer Hiirs Curio Store, Elshc?

- : and King Sts.
. .

." Fhone 2143. -
" ;

Ilayflower" Coffee
. FROM SELECTED EEAN3

' ': :

J HENRY MAY & CO, LTD.
T , ir; ; ' . Phone 1271

E?J?CniUM Ci- - C

.
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Matinee and 'HiAt

CHILD VEtfARE! FOR THE George Webb Presents His Players All Star Company in

The Best Shows on Earth!
For the Best People on Earth!
In the Best City on Earth!

Y Matinee Daily, at 2:30 P. M.

TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK

Stupendous Double Bill
JACK LONDON'S

"Valley of the Mo
V IN SIX ACTS

' T BRUCE McEAE in

"The Ring and the Man"
IN FOUE ACTS K

A PROGRAM WITHOUT A PEER

C-- Concert c--

F'or the Benefit of the Belgian Relief Fund
At the Royal Hawaiian Opera House

; . Tuesday, Jan. 2G, at 8:15 P. M.

given by Mrs. A B. Inga lis, violinist, and others. Tick--
ets on sale at Territorial Messenger Service, Saturday,
January 23rd. Prices, $1. 50, $1.00 and 50c Boxes and
Loges, $2.00. ;;;;- -' :;.-;VY- 'a

c 3
SERVICE FIRST

4981

MORE HOMESTEAD. LOTS
ARE GIVEN TO SETTLERS

The governor yesterday signed 13

facial homestead agreements for 21
lets, 20 of them on Oahu and one at
Kaao, Ilamakua, Hawaii The recip-
ients end the numbers of the lota re-
ceived by each are as follows":

Uale.kou-Walkaluaka- i, Oatn C. A.
Christianson, 19 and 2Qf Stephen O.
.cheong, 21; Kllchi, 'Sugihara. 22;

Lulu Koelling,s23 .'and .24; Frieda

Boost Hawaii
:. Not one day in the year, but all the
time, just as our patrons boost our

'baggage transfer departments We al-

ways keep appointments no delays.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co.;
PHONE

Smlddy. 25 and 26; Malle K. Trask,
27 and 28; Carle ton Miller, 29; James
Awaawa, 30 and 31; Daniel H. King,
32 and 33. - :

Kaluapuhl-Kaikalu- a. Oaho John W.
Wilson, 41 and 42; Orlando K. Auld.
43 and 44; Mary Aheong, 45. -

Kaao, Hamakua, Hawaii Angelina
O. Ferreira, lot 3. , T

A- charter has been granted at
Dover, Del., o the Eagle Macomber
Motor Car Company, capitalized at
$1,500,000. ;

. -

Prci2 Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coippound'

, Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections
cf this great country, no city so large, no village so small
but that some woman has written words of thanks for
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar

, to her sex should rest until she has eiven this famous remedy
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for ;

these women it will do for any sick woman ? ,

. Wonderful Case of Mrs. Crusen,
" j;- of Bushnell, Ul. ; v;".

Bctttll; tii. UJ think all the trouble I Iiave had since my
marriags was caused by exposure when a young girl. My work has
been housework of all kinds, and I have done milking' In the cold and
Enow when I was too young to realize that it would hurt me. I have
Buffered very much with bearing down pains in my back and such
miserable pains across me, and was very nervous and generally run
down in health, but since I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound my back never hurts me, my nerves are stronger, and I
am gaining in health every day. I thank you for the great help I
have received from your medicine, and if my letter will benefit suf-
fering women I will be glad for you to print iUw Mrs. Jakes Cru&xx,

.Bushnell, Illinois. - , ' : v ..

f .j : : .v;,v. '

A'GratefuI Atlantic Coast Woman. : ! !

TTodgdon, Me.-- " I feel it a duty I owe to all suffering women to
tell wL:.t Lydu E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did for me. One
year ego I found myself a terrible sufferer. I nad pains in both sides
and such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. My
back ached; I had no appetite and was so nervous I could not sleep,
then I would be so tired mornings that I could scarcely get around.
It seemed almost impossible to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any better "until I submitted to an opera-
tion. I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and soon felt like a new woman. I had no pains, slept well, had good
appetite and was fat and could do almost all my own work for a fam-
ily of four. I shall always feel that I owe my good health to your
mecjirinp.." Mrs. ILltwabd Sowees, Hodgdon, Maine. ; ;;

For SO rears Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored so many sufferingwomen to healthp V7ritetCTPIAE.PIXi:nJllITEI)ICnrEC0.

(COXnr nXTIlL) LYX, MASS., foradvice.
"I Iter will opened, real and answered

:! I in j'lrlct c; : ' ce, -

1131
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BROADER VORIt

AGAINST BOOZE

IVPUIJ) CHINESE

Anti-Salo- on League Meeting
Results in Determination

to Widen Scope

An executive meeting of the Anti-Saloo- n

League was held yesterday
afternoon In the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms. After the usual re-

ports had been read and approved the
members ' present discussed the

of securing the services of
an experienced Japanese temperance

'worker to carry on a campaign among
his own people under the direction cf
the Honolulu Japanese Temperance

.Societies, and in cooperation with, the
k League, his salary to be borne in
equal shares by, both organizations,

j The plan was approved and ' Dr.
Wadman was instructed to carry it
out. , It Is expected that Hon. Taro
Ando, formerly, consul-gener- al of Ha-
waii, and now a we.ll known temper
ance ; leader In Japan, will pay the
territory a visit In the near future

.and bring with him a worker such as
lis desired by the temperance workers
'as above. . IS
I Superintendent "JVadman , outlined
the plans for the annual convention of
the league to take' place February 26-2- 7,

in Kawaiahao church, with a big
union mass meeting in Ye Liberty
theater Sunday' evening, February 28,
.to be addressed by Dr. P. A. Baker
of Westerville, Ohio, national superin-
tendent, wh6 will reach Honolulu Feb-
ruary 2, and remain three ' or four
weeks on" the islands. Besides Dr.
Baker it is possible that Bishop E. H.
Hughes, D. D., L. L. will give an
address describing ,

' the campaign
which took place in California in No--

(vember last, In the interests of state
1 prohibition, while Dr. Baker will likely
portray the big national movement
itself, together with an account of
what he himself witnessed in Wash
ington, D. C December 22, last, when
192 representatives voted for national
prohibition with 189 opposing.

. Dr. Wadman, in his monthly report,
referred to the work of the league
during the month along educational
and publicity lines. He cited the vic-
tory gained in the matter of the peti-
tion of the Pleasan ton hotel for a li-

quor license, inasmuch1 as the board
had denied the same. He stated that
the league had acoepted an invitation
from the committee in' charge of the
Sunday services at the Jail to be re-
sponsible for. one Sunday each month.
The budget for 1915, he said, had all

- been completed by the finance com- -
: mittee, calling for a total expendi-
ture of $6500.1 . .

'

I The cases of one , of ' two unfortu
' nates, down and , out through drink',
jwere referred to, and the happy re--t
form which had taken place. In addi-
tion to other work the league constant;
ly seeks to- - "lend a hand" to the vi
tim of alcohol, and does all in-- its

.'power to lead the drunkard back to
the paths of sobriety and godliness.

Dr. D. C. Peters, the president, pre
sorted one or two confidential matters
and Mr. W. A. Bowen made a short

j address in" the nature of an . inspira-
tional uplift. v . ; ?

SATLRDAY WIGHT

DfflE ATH1E

SEASIDE HOTEL

The regular Saturday evening dance
will be held at the Seaside Hotel to-

morrow evening. Adv.

PROPOSALS INVITED FOR ,

CARNIVAL CONCESSIONS!

In the interest of those who may
desire to - purchase Carnival conces
sions, - the following letter Is being
sent out today by. Secretary Will
Wayne: '

r

The Carnival is now, ready to con-
sider 'proposals for concessions during
the 1915 event, and believing you may
be interested in something along this
line, would ask that you make known
in writing, by, return mall, anything
you may. have in mind, in order that
the concession section may be laid
out immediately, v

The concession section will be lo-

cated In Bishop park, in Bishop
street, opposite the Young hotel, and
it is proposed to make this the 'Car-
nival block.' The cost of each con
cession space, will be $100 for the en
tire Carnival period, payable at the
time space is selected. Selection may
be made at the office of the secre-
tary Promotion Committee rooms.

CnilZESC?'yTlE

; r i - : January 21, 1915.
Special Orders No. 16. - --

2. Private Laddie P. Brodek, Bat
tery A, 1st Field Artillery Schofield;
Barracks,, T, will be discharged j

from the army by the commanding of-

ficer of that post, by purchase, under j

the provisions cf General orders No.
31, War Department, Series 1914. j

Under the conditions mentioned in
section 5 of said order, 5140 of the
purchase price of. discharge is remit-
ted in this case. "':v.,

The Spanish senate ratified the Lon-
don convention.- - fdative. to safity at
sea. , ',. g r. y
' - '

Vv:- '
. ' - .. '.

MRS. HACFARLANE BENEFIT DANCE

SATURDAY
TOHORROV

The Central Committee on Child's
Welfare is Honolulu's newest society.
Organization was perfected at a meet-
ing in the Library of Hawaii yester-
day of a large number of prominent
local women. Officers for the coming
year were elected, committees creat-
ed and committee chairmen appointed.

The officers ar as follows:
Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane, president;

Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder, vice president,
and Mrs. Arthur Smith, secretary.

Following are the commutes and
chairmen:

Girls' Industrial school, Mrs. Arthur
Lk Andrews; boys industrial school,
Mrs. Paul Super; Juvenile court, Mrs.
Walter Dillingham ; publicity, Mrs.
Philip L. Weaver.

As the work of the society progres-
ses ' new committees - will be added.
There will be but few individual mem-
bers of the organization, as the mem-
bership list will be composed largely
of the woman's societies of - Honolu-
lu. Women desiring to assist in any
special phase of the society's work are
requested to hand their names to the
secretary.

The main object of .the committee
will be the assistance of Juvenile de-

linquents. This will include to a great
extent those who are leaving the boys'
and girls' industrial school after de-

tention. The committee will cooper-
ate with the legislative committee of
the Associated Charities in securing
the passage of certain child welfare
bills in the. coming legislature.

CHARITY SOCIETY

GETS REPORT AT

AiOALlETING

An address by Governor PInkham
was to open the annual meeting of the
Associated Charities . in thj Chamber
of Commerce rooms ; this afternoon.
Reports were expected covering the
association's work' of the past year
and outlining its plans for ,1915.

Those scheduled to report were A.
Lewis,Jr president; Miss Margaret
Bergen, social welfare- - and charity
work organizer; Percy Deverlll, treas-
urer; Miss Ruth A. Benedict, secre-
tary, and W. S. Bowen, manager.

At .the beginning of. 1914 two paid
workers were employed by the asso-
ciation. Now there are four.. In 1913
240 families were taken' care of, while
in 1914 there were 657. The balance
for current uses was $1377.31 on De-
cember 31, 1913. On December 31,
1914, it had decreased to S153.91. ,
; The association's expenses for 1914
were larger than ' those for 1913 by
12742.35. ' '

- .,' ,

INDIGESTION ENDED;

; STOMACH FEELS FINE

Time Tape's Dlapepsln I In fire mln-ot- es

all Sourness, Gas, Heart--;
barn and lfyspepsla are, gone

Sour, gassy, upset stomach. Indiges-
tion, heartburn,? dyspepsia; when the
food you eat" ferments Into gases and
stubborn lumps; your Head aches and
you feel sick and ; miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in rape's ;

Diapepsln. it makes such misery van-- ,

Isrt in five minutes. '
.

If your stomach is An a continuous;
revolt If you can't get it regulated."
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia-
pepsln. It's so needless to have a bad
stomach make your next meal a fav-
orite food meal, then take a little Dia-
pepsln. There will not be any dis
tress eat without fear. IV. because '

Pape's Dlapepsln ' "really does" regu- - i
late weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that '
gives it its millions' of sales annually.- -

uet a large fifty-ce- nt case oi jeapev
Diapepsln' from any dreg store. It is
the quickest, turest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

It is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly, belongs
Ji ever . home. advertisement ' ;

Official -- representatives of the Brit-
ish government examined with ' the
X-r- ay 10.000 bales of cotton consigned
to Bremen. German, ; to determine
whether they contained contraband of

"'war. ;' :"

Groceries
and

M

The Best Quality
At the Lovrest Con
sistent Price s

For assured satisfactio n
and prompt service
phone your orders; to

C. Q.Tee Hop & Co.
: Phone 3451

Fcr the benefit of the newly-organ- -

ized Traveling Chinese baseball team,
which under the management of Ucng
Chack will soon leave for the main-
land on a long diamond campaign, a
concert and dance will be given to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock at Phoe-
nix hall. ,

Music will be furnished by the Hul
Nalu club. A low admission price of
50 cents per couple is to be charged,
all the proceeds to go toward the
fund necessary to start the Chinese
ball players oa their long tour.

The conceit and dance baa the
hearty Indorsement cf the Ad club, as
the Chinese ball teams have always
been good boosters for Hawaii cn
their trips. -

The heavy stora over northern Eu-ro- pe

continues unabated.

WHAT CATARRH IS
: It is said that every third person is

troubled with catarrh in some form. ; j

Science has shown that nasal catarrh
indicates a weakened condition of the
body; that the secretions of the mu-

cous membranes are quickly affected,
and local treatments in the form of
snuffs and vapors, do little if any good.

,.To correct catarrh you should treat
its causg by enriching your blood and
improving your general condition with
the oil-fo- od in Scott's Emulsion which
isa medicinal-foo- d and a building-toni- c, '

free from alcohol or harmful drugs, j

Scott's Emulsion is not a patent
medicine but a concentrated medicinal- -

food, prescribed by the best phy-- j

sicians for forty years. v

14b73 ' Scott & Bowne, Bfoomficld. N. J.

i 4

!"

tec?"

, We can furnish you with
details and estimates for
any and all excursions. :

. 202 Kaulkeolani Btdg. r

: ". ' 'Phone 5395 V

Honolulu, " , - T. H.
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LATEST NEW YORK DETECTIVE-CROO- K DRAMA

Prices: Cents.

:

&

: time table .

7:15 Mary Plckford. ..15 min.
7:30 Million Dollar Mys- - I i ,

:..,' . tery .......... ..30 min.
; 8;0 0 Annette '

2 brs
10:00 Mary Plckford... 15 min.

i 10:15 Million pcllar, Mys-- ,; "

",, tery . ....... .30 mis.

LP

n

in :'

1v, C

Telephone 3937.

Packed
Again

Laot NigKt
HUNDREDS AGAIN TURNED AWAY!

NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER

Million Dollar Mystery Little Uary Picliford

Kellermann

PRICES
20 and 30

Reserved Seats, 50c

.Now. on sale at Theater.

Telephone

JTH E G M

3

Matinee 1:30. NigStly Performances 6:45 and 8:30
i : : TODAY'S PROGRAM: r ; v
Trip to theKilauea Volcano

Weekly Pictorial News. ;
1

'
I Mary Picldord m ITTie Two Brothers"
THE VANITY CASE. . . I. Two-Re- el Vitagraph Feature,
THE STEP-BROTHE- R . . .... . . . . . . . . . . Cowboy Drama -

SETTING THE STYLE....... Vitagraph Comedy

A Good Time, with Bad Effect3 the Next Horning

EVENING, 7 to 10 - - - - AFTERNOON, 2 to 5

GET A SKATE ON AT THE RINK, FORT STREET

Erenchv Lau ndry'ov Branch
11 OS Union Street Near Hotel

For Automobile Service - - For General Service

mvl .. --
J

'' :- -

jr ... ft i

-

.10, CenU

Bijou

3337,

AT

No

' You have 24 different sets to

choose from. - ' '
, Prices run as follows: $2.50,

$3.00, $4.50, $5.70, $G.0O, $7.00.

$7.50, $10.00, $12.00.

- ' Either singly or in sets, we

have a wrench for every pur-

pose. v : :- v

? Levers&Cooke,Ltd
Lumber and Building Materials-- .

177 So. King St.
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THRILLING GAME

BETWEEN COSMOS

Al P. B! C. TEAT.I

One-pi- n Margin1 in the Second
Game Makes Three Straight

for Last Named Team

W. L. Pet.
"Y" SENIOR BOWLING LEAGUE.

Honolulu i 0 1.000
3 0 1.000

Chamberlain's CotU 2 1 .667
Signal Corp 1 2 .333
Coast Defense 0 3 .000
Cosmos ....... 0 3 .000

Exciting bowling matches seem to
be the rule In he Y. M. C. A. senior
league. The f. U. C put up as spec
tacular a finish as could be Imagined
in their second game witli the Cosmos
last evening, winning by a single pin.
Azevedo struck out in the tenth frame,
his SO pins being all needed for ; the
victory.

The first game went to the P. B. C.
In almost as close a fin sh, the score
standing 793 to 774. Trie third was
won' by the same - dub' on. Serrao's
high score of, 213, giving the.P.B. C.
a clean sweep. The Cosmos men
were somewhat below form and
should Improve with more practise. r"

' Serrao cad 'high average , for ' the
evening with 172 and bis score of 213
waa the top-notc- h figure. Methven
took the honors for the Cosmos with
a 166 average and. 181 fur high score.
Smith and . Franks, were close behind

.1 Amm, aoares was seccr.j mga --average

man for the P; B. C. -- ';
The scores:. 'V'U

Games
' P.' U. C 1st , 2nl :3rd Tot
Azevedo ., 156 ai 151 491
Serrao 140 Ili3 213 516
Canario 156 17 130 ' 433
Gomes 175 12$ 143 446
Soares . 166 1CL 166 . 433

, Totals ...... 793 73 803 2379
': 'Games '?.

Cosmos ,1st ,2nl 3rd Tot'Franks 166 Ul .143- - - 470

. Smith ......, ... lti 155 SzO

3Iethven ..... ;181 ICS 154 '488
. Bernal ....... 157 13 150 444

Chudy 130. loB 'to6f 442

Totals 74' 7S2 758 2314

THREE TCC DPS

TIS AT TOP

GFTiiE ME
CAVALRY LEASUE.

.. V. .. L. Pet.
Troop. G .:v... 2 0 1.000
Troop M 4. ....... 0 1.CC0

Troop E ....... 2 .667
Troop C 2 .667
Troop D 2 .667
Trocp H ,1 .500

4 Trocp K ".500
: Trocp v. 2 .333
; Troop 0 2 .000 '

Troop 2 .000
Troop 0 3 X00

ispedal Utar-BuUct- ia Cormjpondencl :

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, .Jan. 22.
ilonday Troop A lost to Troop C by

a score ct 11 to 2. All of C Troop's
runs were scored In the first three
lncfr.es. off Bennethun; Greeno re--

Hrrril. Hn In the fourth And held C
'iroti to two hits for the last. six ln-- i
nings.; A' Troop put uy a miserable '

exhibition In the field, making 10 er--j
rors.-- ' Jobe - pitched, a . nice game for .

C Troop and O'Dea fielded short la'
perfect style. His catch' of Lyng ai
fly back of short' was the feature of j
the game. Gramlth of A Troop caught
a fine game. 1 J

Score by Innings: R.H. E
TroOp C..4 0 7 O 0 0 0 0 0 11 7- - I
Tfoop , A..l 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 2 4.10,

Batteries Troop A. Bennethum,
Greeno and Gramlth;1 Troop C, Jobe j

and Sem. ' ' I

Tuesday Trocp -- D boat Troop B
easily. ' Bcrhns of D Troop kept his ,

hits well scattered ar.d received ex--'

cellent support-I- pinches. His team- -

mates hit McCoy and; Bach us hard j
. . .1 V A VII M kA

of the game were the hliting and field-ln- g

of.Hornmg at second and the
.pitching of Berhns. ' j

Score by innings: ?
"'V - ' ' R. H. E.
Troop D..1 2 0 0 0 4 0 3 111 10

B.. I 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 -- 3 7
iiatterles Troop D, UerhnB, Beach,

and Clark; Troop B, cCoy Bachus'' ""' ' ''and Hoyer. : "

Wednesday Troop G l ut Troop E
out of the thousand p" cent column
by running away with Ve game by ,ar
scpre of 12 to 3. Roncr s'd of E Troop
received miserable port and de-

served a better .fate. ; liickey pitched
bis usuaL fine game I fanned bat-- t
ters when a hit meant disaster. ..." : 1

4 G Troop is showln? vd strong and
at tho present stage r tie game has
all the earmarks of a j nnant winner. '

; Batteries Troop G. l'ickey and Mo- - 1

leskl; vTtoqp E. Rm. v.skl, Roberts ,

and Matthews. ,
v :

.

The , game, schedule for yesterday,
afternoon was postp ?don account
of the inclement weatlr;' : I

1914 CHAMPIONS

Aeroolane M. Prevost.
Athletics f amateur) Avery Brun--

dage. " ''

Archery (men) Dr. R. P. Elmer.
Archery I women) Mrs. B. P. Gray.

' Archery (team) Wayne, Pa,
Automobile (speed) Edward Pul

len. .. . '

Automobile (track) Rene .Thomas.
Automobile (road) Ralph Do Pal

ma.';
-- Balloon America.

Baseball (team) Boston Braves.
Baseball (National) John Evers.
Baseball (American) Edward Col

lins. --

Baseball (Federal) Benny Kauff.
Billiards (amateur) Edward Gard

ner. ;.''.- -' ?

Billiards .' (professional) Willie
Hoppe. ';:. 'V ..

Billiards (three-cushio- n) Alfredo
De Ora

Billiards (pocket) Benny Allen..
Bicyclinr (amateur) E. Kiser.
Bicycling (professional) Frank L.

Kramer.' '
.

' v; ' ng

(team) JoulletGranda.
Bowling (all events) William Mil

ler.' ' ' r ' ; '

Boxing (heavyweight) Jack John
son. .

Boxing (middleweight) No holder,
Boxing (welterweight) No bolder.

. Boxing (lightweight) Freddie
Welsh.

Boxing (featherweight) Johnny
Kilbane. v

Boxing (bantamweight) "Kid Wll- -

llama.- : '';;....,-:;..- - lv
- Canoe-j-Le- o Fields ? r - " 1

Chess-D- r. .Emanuel Lasker., ;

Fencing Dr. S. D. Breckinridge'.;
Football (west) Illinois. r ;

Football (east)-Iarvar- d. ;v ,i

Gjmnastlcs Frank Paul. ; .

, Goir ( amateur) Francis Oulmet
Golf (open) Walter C. Hagen. '

I
-- Golf (women) Mrs. A. H. Jackson
-- Hockey (college) Princeton. f ?

Hockey (amateur) Cleveland A. A.
Motorboat Baby Speed Demon. ;

Motorcycle (amateur) Henry Ron
let

Motorcycle (professional) E. C.
Baker. . , v

Pacing Directum I.
- Polo Hurllngham, England.
Hacquets (amateur) Lawrence Wa--

terbury,
, Racquets (professional) "Jock' Sou- -

Ur. ly",
Roque Harold Clark.
Itoiagi4aaaataMS) ew

Rowing ,( professional Ernest
Barry. " ' .'

, Rowing , (eight) Columbia. l, t-
; ,

Skat (amateur) Robert ile--

Lean. : . . ';.

Skating (professional) Norval Bap--

Skat Henry Wendt, Jr. v ; :
'

Ski (amateur) Sigurd BergesonJ !

Ski (profeBsional)-Ragna- r Omt--

vedt ..
-

."v v :
Soccer Brooklyn Field Club.
Squash Dr. Alfred Stlllman II. '

Swimming (distance) George Mee- -

han. ." ' ;;.;' .''''' j ". -- ":
Tennis (men) R. N. Williams II.

.Tennis (doubles) p McLoughlln- -

Bundy.
Tennis (women) Miss Mary

Browne. .' ,'; ' :'
Tennis .(doubles) Misa. Brown-Mrs- .

Williams. v .... '

Tennis (team) Australia. i

Tennis (court) Jay Gould.
Tennis (court doubles) J. Gould- -

W. H. T. Huhn. :., . . '.

Trotting Eta wah. '.. ". :

Turf Roam er. V ' ; ::
Wrestling Frank Gotch.

COMPANIES D AND -
:

F CHANGE PLACES-1NGUAR- D

LEAGUE

'GUARD INDOOR LEAGUE.
Pet.

Company, H.... 5. 1 833
Company G ... 2

'
1 ,665

Company-- O 3 2 .600
Hospital Corps 3 2 .600
Company.F, .., 3 3 .500
Company A 2 ; 3 .400
Company, B 2

0'
3, .400

Company C 5 .000

Company D'scored more than, twice
as many runs as Company F in one
less Inning on "the armory diamond
last night A fairly large crowd was
on hand and there was Jots of rooting.

.No game is scheduled for this eve
ning, the next match in the Guard In-

door league being carded for Monday,
when Company C meets the Hospital
Corps, --v- .'i . , -.' . '

.

The score of last night's game: : ;

Company F'..V... 1 2 1 0 2 2 0 8
Company-- D i . ; 3 2-- 5 0 0 7. '17

:r--r- - :'r
i

iimiti
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Lajoie Goes To Athletics Toj

FuinSh

v; j Ui VstkMIUtJ- - Miffif

4 s :;;ti ! 4 I j 7 1 'JM - m

IBy Latest Mail , ' 1

CLEVELAND. - Napoleon Lajoie,
the former manager of the Cleveland
Nars and for many years recpgnice i
as the .king of the Second . basemen,
h?is been sold oufight to tne s.

Connie Mack," the

pions, 'arrlvea here from Philadelphia
and before noon he had completed
the deal with President Somer3 for
3ie setohd- - baseman.' The once' great
Frenchman came to the Cleveland
club. In June, 1902, from the sane
team that he will finish his days with
as major league ball b'ayer. 5 ?

Until two years ago Lajoi ws con- -
.j!grtd in a class by himself "as a

second 1 i seman." Larry r.as always
been a picturesque flgura cn tlur ball
field and the most graceful , fielder
the parie ever saw. ..In the l.i3t two
season., however, wlta hut youth and
strength .waning,' tin great . Jj'rench- -
man began to slum;) in his work,: and
last . 'year ' Manager. vBirmingham
benched him. Larry didn't: take any

HANS TAGNER
RULE AND

Interviews ;,with Hans j Wagner' are
rare. ; He has the reputation of never
talking for: publication, but he .broke
the rule, when the Baseball Magazine
got out a special Wagner Issue. Here
are some of the things Hansaid him
self and he even gives the date of his

' "birth. .
'; ' ' ' ' -

I was born on ; February 24, 1874,
so if I live till that date this winter

shall be 41 years old. That is old
for a player, they say. At least, there
are not many of us hanging around
the . big leagues . at .that age, I guess.
Iwon't say that I am the oldest ball
playpt In the big leagues, for I don't
know. , But I giless l am"; in the. senior
class. f.r: i r'.:':. ' :-

1 was born In Carnegie and always
lived ' here,-- , though ' the town : wasn't
named Carnegie then. 1 1 . was jcalled
Mansfield when I first saw it, but; as
it was a great, mining and milling
place,' Mr." Carnegie had considerable
reputation hereabouts, and . the citi-
zens -- decided to rename it for; him. ; I
guess the old town hasn't suffered any
from the change. , . v , f

iI was-born three or four blocks
from where I now live, and had four
brothers and one sister. My brothers
were, in the order of their age,
Charles, Al, Louis, myself and Bill. I
had, also; a sister, Carrie, now Mrs.
Gallagher. Carrie waa younger than
I and older, than Bill. v BUI" was the
baby of the' family. ;
: 'Charles and Bill took up the bar-
ber's trade. One - of them . lives in
Ohio and one in Pennsylvania, though
not In Carnegie. VMy brother Al works
for' the 'Pittsburg Club I also work
for the Pittsburg Club. "Lou makes a
Uving.here in Carnegie. :

v ',
."None of us is .married. The three

of us who live in Carnegie "bach in
our house, and take our meals outside.
There are hotels In Carnegie where
yon can get something to eat if you
have the price." , . .-

-
., 7'7 r .:::i

I played baseball when I was a
kid.-an- d liked , the game. I liked all
kinds, .of outdoor sport then, and do
now. . I wax nrtt fast nn mr fppt
when L was a , kid. ; I know we used
to run foot races every night np and
down this very street, which Is. now
called Railroad avenue. .We .used to
run In -- the dirt, and thought nothing
of running fifteen or twenty sprints
In an evening. : .:' ., . .

I have competed in a sprint with

oes of Eddie Collins

too" kindly ..to vbcciipylng the bench.
while a youngster flayed secondh and
Manager : Birmingham was i finally
compelled to put ram back at second.

With the Athletes,; Lajoie will play
second unless" Ccmiie develops a sec-
ond baseman before 1 the season be--

the vacancy made oy the selling of
Eddie Collins 'tojth iChlcago White
Sox .for $50000. irMack asserted that
everything ,was satisfactory to Lajoie.

In 1901 k the Frenchmari ' jumped
from the Philadelphia National league
club to the newly formed Philadelphia
American league . team -

v where lie
played under Connie Mack until June,
1902. On June 4, 1902, he played his
first game- - with1 the Cleveland team
He was manager of the Cleveland
team from 1905 to 1909 Inclusive.

jv. Lajoie made , his 3000th Jhlt In the
major leagues : In the last game he
played with Cleveland club on
SepL 27 last . ,: 7V:y. -:- ,:-.; r'-'-- y

; His , average batting record .for 19
years In the major leagues was .348.

BREAIS HIS :

IS INTERVIEWED
semi-professiona- ls and; won the race.
I have been timed quite often, once at
a hundred yards in ten seconds. This
is fast not "many can : do it, and I
won't say that my" timer was correct
People have been . led . astray by my
style of runnina In my prime I was
told I - did not look as though I was
running fast because I took such long
strides. So does Bescher, who is a de-
ceiving runner, too. But Bescher gets
there, and - that; was my object It
never made any difference to me how
many strides I took as. long, as I took
enough to. land me whereJ . was going.

"I played baseball when' I. was a kid,
but that didn't amount to much. There
was no money in it I went to school
here in Carnegie and. Jeamed a few
things. Then I had to go to work. It
is a mining country here and the coal
mines . are - what they ' call surface
mjhes That is, , they. 4pn't pink a
shaft as they do. in some parts,. but
work into' a side hill from the surface.
I was a coal miner for about a year. I

..Tl.didn't do any. breaker work like
some of the other ball players, who
have started that way. I was pretty
husky for my age, and did 'general
work in the mine fqr pay. It .was
hard Iwork, but good exercise. I did
not .work a whole ,year in the mine.
Then ,1 ;.went; into . a .mill and worked
about a year. That was also good ex-

ercise.-- ;'. :7-- 1'
" ' ''"

"When I was 16j I. started playing
ball here in earnest J began in 1891
and played, that. season,, also in ,'92;
and 93. In ,.'94 I played with the St.
Luke's , Club of JUansfield, which was
then the name of this town before it
was changed tp . Carnegie. --

"The latter part . of. the season of
194 I went away to play- - ball. . That
was on account of my .brother Al
He was playing with the club at Den--

nlson, O., and told the manager he had
a brother who could' play ball. They
believed him and.sent.for me. I fin-
ished the --season there. V

"In '95 I played .with; three different
clubs. "One of them was Steubenvllle,
O.,-- which was . managed by . George
Moreland. . Moreland sent for me and
wanted, me to play. He said he would
give me $35 a. month. I told him I
wanted 340-- He wrote me. T will pay
you,S3S a month, and that Is all I will
pay you; If you don't want It you can
Stay home. So I went; There weren't i

so many jobs open in baseball in those

FEDSGO AFTER

ORGANIZED BALL

By Latest Mall
CHICAGO. Ill.-nja- mes A. Gllmore,

president of the Federal League, fired
a , shell at organized
baseball recently in the form of a
suit in the United States olstrict court
to dissolve the National Commission,
nullify, all contracts with players and
restrain the older organization from
meddling with players of the Federal
League. The action is brought under
the Sherman anti-tru- st .law, the bill
alleging that organized baseball is a
trust' ' .', '' .':...v

The bill also asks that the variousr

actions now . pending against , George
W. Johnson, Harold H. Chase, Arman
do Marsans and Lee Magee be dismiss
ed. v: v -'
' The defendants .named other than
President Johnson of the American
League, President Tener of the Na
tiojial .League and August. Hernnann
of Cincinnati, composing the National
Commission, includes the 16 clubs in
the National and American Leagues.

Alleged damages the ' Federal
League has suffered by reason 'of acts
of organized baseball are asked to be
ascertained and assessed and that the
Federal League be given an execu
tion.: The suit was made possible
through the action of Pitcher .Walter
Johnson, who recently - signed - a con
tract to play during the season of 1915
with : the Chicago I Federal League
Club at ;a : salary of $1700 a year on
a two-ye- ar contract and then, recon
sldered his action and jumped to the
Washington Club. .' : - -

Johnson accepted 46000 from Chas.
H. Weeghman through Manager Joe
Tinker at ; the' time the contractwas
signed at Coffeyvllle, Kan., but this
check was returned - to . Chicago by
Johnson and Weeghman refused to
accept it upon advice of attorneys.
' The " bill says: The said 'national
agreement, said rules and regulations
of the National Commission and .said

ienaCqgimissleaf an4 caafciaaif
them, shall be declared and decreed
Illegal and void, and said defendants
and each ot ;them enjoined front 'ope'f- -

atlng .thereunder. ' ' ;

That" said defendants and each of
them shall be declared. and decreed as
constituting or forming part of a com-
bination, conspiracy and monopoly in
violation of the common' law, in con
traventlon of the anti-trus- t, and mo
nopoly .. statutes and in 'restraint of
trade and commerce in and among the
several states and In derogation of the
constitutional . right of contract and
that said defendants and each of them
be enjoined from further; continuing
or doing, business as a part ofor px
connection with said combination, con
s piracy and monopoly.' , .

'
" Conspiracy to injure the Federal
League is alleged, by threatening its
players and defaming the organization
by charging its members s to be finan
cially irresponsible. ; "'r.: . ,

Special exception is taken to "ept1

thets alleged to have been applied to
Federal League players and the court
is asked to ' restrain : the defendant
from' "calling players under contract
with the Federal ; League .'contract
jumpers' and from characterizing the
Federal - League or

A its - members as
outlaws.' " a ;'''':. r '

After listing the sources of reve
nuexof:the Rational, Commission the
bill of complaint asserts that a" sum
tin excess of $25,000'' .was received by
the National . Commission from : the
World's Series .between the Boston
Nationals and the Philadelphia Ameri
cans in 1914, and that this has bgen
added to other moneys accumulated
by the ' National Commission and ' the
surpluses of the National League and
the American League "for the pur
pose of undertaking to oppress and in
jure or destroy" the Federal League
and its members. .

"

Formal declaration of the formation
of a conspiracy to injure or destroy
the Federal League is alleged.

The Federal League is represented
by'' Gates,' Meyers, Jons, Addington,
James and' Seibold, attorneys. " Some
40 players who jumped the National
League are named in the bill as the
players organized baseball is trying
to win back. January 20 has been set
for the hearing. :

"It will clear the baseball situation
for all time," said Gates. Judge Lan-di- s,

in whose court f the suit. was
brought is an old baseball player. He
also fined the Standard Oil Company
$29,000,000. . : ':

" : ,

days.-- : A" player-didn- 't have so 'much
choice . as to where he would go or
what he would get And I needed the
money, I stayed at Steubenvllle only
a few weeks. I was also at Warren,
of the Iron and Oil League,' but most
of the season I spent at Adrian, Mich.,
where I played between two and three
months. I managed the club there,
and did pretty well. .We finished , in
second place. :

: -- ; -

"My legs have slowed up ; some in
the past few years. That has hurt my
fielding a little, ' as I can't ; cover so
much ground as I used to do. AIt has
slowed me up as a base stealer; too.
though so Ions: as a man can cet the
start,on the pitcher and slide well he!
can ' stal a fair . number of jases a
year even after he has slowed up a x

blf.;;,.; 'j.-v- .. - :

SEVEN- -

Lilas d'; Rigaud
The perfume of old-fashio- n gardens

and tender memories. We have this
delightful odor In. ;

Toilet Water : ... .. ... .$4,75
Extract $t.50 and $2.75

i Sachet ............ ... .$2.25 .

' Talcum ....... 7......' .60 V

Benson, Smith &Cd.y Ltd
'The Rexall Storo .

Fort and Hotel Sts. ; Phone 1297

Open , Evenings Until 11:15

Builci MfHoiiie
Thisis:

arid if you do this you will do well; ?;

But ifyou want to do better come and see
me about the homes I have all ready built.
That I can finance for you just the way you
want. "X :f- :ry-J-::

'" 0 v-- ' !r

-
. 83 Merchant St

-'- ' ;; vT:::;";vr1;..,:M.i,; -

If you have any troubles bring them to

7tv:

Prices Reasonable

Oarjgarje handled

Caj t, aeit to Tout Eldg.

The First eri

'Co., of Hayaii, Ltd; "

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31lV 1914.
if 2rr -- v. , Vi.- - ' ', v.: - ' .;

Capital paid In 7. .....:.. 133,000.00 ,
Undivided . profits 26,603.17
Reserve deposits 860,908.97 ' .

' ' : '.. V" .v'rv " 7 i r 7
i . ' . .

v "- - . : ' 1

ASSETS.
BllJr receivable ...... . . .

f
622,798.64

Bonds. .................. ' 27270.00
Real estate ;...........V . 32,1725
Other' assets . . .... . ". ..." - ' 8,118.43j

nn tiinil Inhinlr . .. SI 051.521

..
r-77- ''; $if02611.l4i

i. xt' t nnhlnann ' Aft anlpmnlv
correct to the bestf my knowledge

7- - '.- 7 v : ' .:
"

;. 77 '. $1,026,511.14 .

4.

77

1

r'--

M V-v- ... ...

"

MWPAr that the l. tran and
and r-- , ; ; ;

$?3.C0 ncrA

I

V i

and sworn to me this-- 21st day of January,' 1915.
- " 77 J. H. A;

; t '. Notary .Public First Circuit T." fL 1

.': 6067-6- t
' ' -V:- 7 .;7 ...--

7. ;
--rrcx

Tltraedroorff furnlahed house,

:

. .V r '

S TAR-B- U

WAR

ah

with promptness

"

It74-Vtlephcm- t-I17l

UABIUTIESr:

belief.- - '
forprnfnir

.

R2m
KalmuM, rental fir ' ;

LLET N- -

'

Subscribed before
ELLI3,

: Judicial

COUPON

Esnd thre3 cf .thssa cciipons and Tiftccd C:zizt:- -

to the Star-Bulleti- n and rcccivd" th3 ncTrand V

- ap-toda- te iaap-o- Erarop2J-Vvv'','iv-7-;r-'-;-



EIGHT

COME IN AND SEE

The OLIVER
Typewriter No. (L

IfsTHEMachine
For Your Needs

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO, LTD.

In the Young Bldg.

Safety Blades
sharpened better than new. We

. r Grind Anything.
HONOLULU GRINDING CO.
.115 Alakea, pp. Y. M. C A.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,
' TRY THE ,

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
HoUl and Bethel Streets

Yat Ldy Co.
DRY GOODS

; 12-1- 8 King Street

' JONGEE SUITS
DRY CLEANED

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491

Put Your Poultry Problems
up 'to the ,

: CALIFORNIA .FEED CO.
Alakea, corner. Queen.

They will ' tell you the trouble

Kin St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS PHNE 4

Sam McMillan 6am Peters
Antone Rodrlgues :

JAS. IIOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Xheet Metal

Worker. :

Sachs Clock, Beretanla, nr. Fort
Phone 2565

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, tTATION.
tr.Y. PICTURE FRAMING,

ernes supplies.

TB ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
till Tort St'

Reliable Transfer Co.
FLcnc 5319

Bethel St, bet ,

King and Hotel Sts.

FRAMED PICTURES
FINE ONES." :

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.
ING CO,

X v . Bethel, near Hotel

E-C-
-E-

WHEN YOU WANT - IT
PHONE 1123 ;;-.-

-

OAHU ICE CO.

, VCRESCENT, JEWELRY, CcC ;

WATCH AND 'JEWELRY, RE-

PAIRING A SPECIALTY. T '
.1130 Fort, near , Pauahl

'
Street- -

STEINWAY
Bargains In Other Pianos..

PLAYER PIANOS '
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

1SS Hotel Street . Phone 2313

FOR LIVESTOCK OF ALL
v KINDS.- - V

CLUB STABLES
LIMITED.

'
52 Kukui Street

D.J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tente & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years'. Experience

Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs."
Phone 1467

"Gold Eagle99

Blue Serge Suits
.' ; $22.50

IDEAL CLOTHING CO, Ltd.
84 Hotel SL

"Uddn' Good"
are the home-mad- e candies

at the
SWEET SHOP

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers in Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT . ST, HONOLULU

PURE ICE CREAM

RAWLEY'S
Fort nr. Beretanla. Phone 4225

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
..... Alakea . St, . near King.

ISLAND MEATS ;

FISH.-- - .,v.cv;-.-

POULTRY '
;

Metropolitan Meat Market
: Phone 3445 t r-- l

Honolulu Photo!
.; 'Supply Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

For the Latest Style Hats for
Ladles and Gentlemen

Come and See Ua
.

K. UYEDA,
j. 1028 NuuanuSt ; V

SHOPPING AT THE i -
HOP WO ME AT. MARKET

IS A CLEANLY TREAT.

' "Opposite the Fishmarlcet

SPECIAL SALE

'rasYLinen and Pongee Waist
'. Patterns

V YEE CHAN & CO. f
Comer King and Bethel Streets

SEE OUR
CHANGES OF RATES :

HONOLULU AUTO V !

, ' .TAXI co
'Behn & Bedford, Mgrt. 1

2999 Phones 1005

PURE AND FRESH
MILK, CREAM AND BUTTER

. PHONE 3622-- -

CITY DAIRY!:

HONOLULU . '

CITY TAXI STAND

PHONE 3433
; j ;

BARGAIN COUNTER PRE--.
MIUM SALE NOW ON AT

? CITY- - MERCANTILE CO.
24 Hotel St, Near Nunann.

Phone 4206 ' ,

' ;
: PAPBB '

All kinds of Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

. AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER .
' SUPPLY CO- - LTD."

' Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.
Phone 1416. Ueo. Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr.
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IHEATRICAL OFFERINGS

ANOTHER JACK LOIOI 0FP1 IS

BIG SUCCESS AT POPULAR THEATER

ORIOIILIRIMA!

"Valley of the Moon" is Given
in Place of Honolulu Photo-Pla- y

that Proved Failure

Owing to the fact that the motion
picture taken last Monday -- t Hono-
lulu's principal thoroughfares and en-

titled "Honolulu In Midwinter.-- proved
a failure Messrs. Blair and Bredhoff
of the Popular theater satr to it that
the patrons of their theater were sup-
plied with a bill that compares favor-
ably with anything introduced in Ho-

nolulu under "Blair's Greater Photo
Plays." Jack London's The Valley
of the Moon" was put on as an added
attraction and will be repeated to-

night and tomorrow night
One of Mr. Blair's Initial offerings.

The Sea Wolf," established the popu-
larity of London's works in picture
form In this city and "The Valley of
the Moon" Is equal to "The Sea Wolf."
An Intimate story of a workingman
seeking to escape from the confine-
ment of the city and Btriving against
existing conditions to make for him-

self and wife a home of peace and
plenty. "The Valley of the Moon" Is
one of the best efforts of the many
successes from the pen of Jack Lon-
don. The --picture tells the story un-
der the direction of London and the
great Bosworth studio In a manner
that runs very, true to the book, and

'MASTER NDOr

IS WELL

Work of New Author at Bijou
; Theater Proves Interesting .

! Epic of Vengeance

An original play with a unique idea
is 'The Master Mind - the bill at the
Bijou rtheater for the. latter part of
the weekV : The lay is the. work of
Daniel D. Carter, a new man In the
dramatic world, and he is to be cred-
ited with combining the elements ot
the crook . play! In a new and Inge-
nious way. ;

Furthermore "The Master Mind" is
far better acted than anything the AH-St- ar

Players have done for some time.
For one thing the roles offer more
possibilities.- - They are real character
parts without being caricature and
they can be played sharply without be-

ing broad. - Mr. Webb ; exaggerates
some bits, as at the curtain of the
first act, but on the whole he gives an
excellent ; performance. He is well
suited to play the suave, masterful, in-

cisive part and he makes' the most of
his opportunities Possibly nothing he
has done here has been better.

"The Master Mind" is a sort of epic
of vengeance. It centers on the un-
canny structure reared by a man
whose sole, object is to crush a dis-
trict attorney who has sent his broth-
er to the gallows. As he himself says,
In another connection, he has built
up the entire past as his instrument
to accomplish his man's ruin. He
picks up a group of criminals, whom

CHASE TO SING

AT CONCERT FOR

BELGIAN RELIEF

Mrs.' A. B. Ingalls has secured the
assistance of li-- L Chase, baritone,
for, her concert at the Opera House
next .Tuesday evening for the benefit
of the Belgian Relief Fund. Mr. Chase ,

has been spending a? couple of months
in Honolulu and has sung at several
private musicaies and for the Morning,
Music Club. I

Mr. Chase has had the training and
experience of an artist He studied
oratorio In London with Randegger,;
and opera In Paris with Girandet and
Sbriglia (the great teacher who chanK--

ed Jean ; de Reszki's voice from a
baritone into the greatest tenor of
his day). ; . I

nnnn M. roh.rn n AmHrr
HhasA rpmafnpd in Kw Ynrir.for a!
period. He sang ImporUnt rolea with '

the Savage Grand Opera Company In
Rnstnn nA rwrnp-- fnr vori voar i

He has also toured the United SUtes

, . ..... .VUaO I"S lU 6UUyS Ul

t JZrrjL "Xa trMS? 1!!!.: 'w - J '"1
days, but worthy of more frequent

! ' in..' : II....

to air concert-goer- s.

Electric
ired

ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY
--GUARANTEED. ALL MAN-NE- R

OF ELECTRIC WORK
SATISFACTORILY AND
REASONABLY HANDLED.

anyone who has read the work will
doubly appreciate the picture.

Allowing- numerous opportunities
for thrilling scenes" the artists have
taken advantage of every opportunity
and the mob scene in the great Oak
land teamsters, strike is vividly por
trayed, hundreds of men being used
in Its production. The prize-figh- t
scenes in which Billy Roberts, the
hero of the work, participates, are
excellently handled and are genuine
pictures of fights, or rather pictures
of genuine fights, the thumbs down
attitude of the audience towards the
vanquished being ably demonstrated.

Incidentally, London In this work
takes occasion to point in passing to
the evil- - effects of "booze." During
the strike , Billy takes to drink and
his manhood departs, the beast quick
ly rising to the surface, with the re--

Eult that he Is Imprisoned, for 30 days,
during which time he comes to the
conclusion that the city is no place
for himself and Saxon.

1 After the young couple commence
to travel there Is Introduced a great
deal of the more gorgeous scenery in
CalIfornia,-Carmel-by-the-- Sea and So
noma county being drawn upon for a
large quantity of the scenic beauties.

Together with "The Ring and the
Man," London's offering makes a ten
reel bill that holds the interest from
start to finish. .

ACTED BY PLAYERS

he compels to da his will through his
knowledge of their records, and sets
them up as a wealthy family, so that
he can get his man in his grasp.
Among those he has picked up is a
girl waif, whom he connects with the
district attorneys because she once
saved his life. r ; :

This girl he sends abroad to be edu
cated, so that she can be the prosecu
tor's social equal. She returns and
wins the prosecutor's love as per plao,
and shortly after they marry. Then
the latter seeks to gratify his ambi
tion by running ' for governor. The
Master Mind sees his opportunity. He
confronts the district attorney with
the fact that his wife was a waif and
with the added'stmtruth .that she was
a criminal, and declares his intention
of exposing him and ruining his ca
reer.- - ;

, .
: But he doesn't When he comes to
the point another factor enters love
He learns I that (.the woman he had
picked up, educated and brought back
as his instrument of vengeance, has
won his love, and through that love
she induces hlm-it- o spare her husband
; Next to Mr. the most effec
tive work is that of Miss Oakley as
the educated waif. ' She makes her
part count ; Cliff - Thompson - as a
crook in evening clothes is very good,
while Robert McKenzie and Marie
Van Tassell are comical as two re-
formed crooks from the west Guy
Hinter is capable as the district at
torney. 'The minor, roles are well
filled, especially ' that of Mr Pryor.

'All Honolulu theater records are be-
ing smashed by Annette Kellermann
at Ye t Liberty for attendance and
enthusiasm.' On the opening night
the immense ' playhouse was jammed
to the walls and to the doors and
many , hundreds were turned away.
The same scene was repeated last
night and the box office receiots show- -

ed even greater than for the first
night-b- y reason of the fact that addi- -

tional seats had been placed in nooks
and corners and were eagerly snapped

P by the long waiting line.' In spite
of the added seating capacity, how- -

ever, hundreds were of necessity again
turned away last nignt.

s The crowd also last night was as
enthusiastic and became as much

"p. ovef lue vVr ,anu Jei
mruixng xairy siory as uie Dig croMra
of Wednesday night Especially when
Anette, fights with her enemy under

it seems ramer incongruous 10 cneer
ann1an1 enmathfnar that (a nsit alfvA I

but is a revelaUon of the grip
which the story and action of "Nep- -
tunes Daughter" takes upon the ob-- :
server. It Is. easily one of the great

tlon there is shown the first episode
of The Million Dollar Mystery," the
most stupendous mystery story ever
conceived for the movies, and Little
Mary PIckford in a pretty pastoral
story. . ,

Mrs. Marshall, wife of the vice pres-
ident has joined the knitters. She
sat in a stage box in the National
theater, Washington, at the concert
of the Philadelphia orchestra, and
knit throughout the program.

Jacques FutreJIe of Scituate, a son
of the author of the same name who
nerished In ' th' Titanic illaaatpr waa
appointed a page In the lower branch

AiETTE DRAWSf

RECORD CROWDS

TO YE LIBERTY

with the king of violinists, Ysaye, the Al"c r,' T """fT'great French. pianist Pugno. and Ger-- f!m
; the big house was fair-ard- y,

the 'cellist :.. f ly shaken by the cheers and applause.

Fans

of the Massachusetts - legislature.

EWASft

Rehearsals of "The Sho-Gu- n"

Bring to Front the Leading
' Thespians of Honolulu

S2
t

4

A- -

v.

I Mrs.. Alice Hay ward, who will
( be seen in a leading role in The
J Sho-Gun- ." .

Bringing to the front some of Ho
nolulu's best known thespians, rehear-
sals for "The Ade's
comic opera to be presented during
Carnival week, are progressing to a
marked degree of success under the di
rection of A. R. "Sunny" Cunha.

The second rehearsal was held last
night in the mauka pavilion of the
Young Hotel, at which time Mr. Cun
ha announced" that the cast had been
completed. The personnel ' is as fol
lows;, i:'
William Henry Spangle, an energetic

pilgrim ..... .. . . . .William Warren
Glai-Ha- i, Sho-Gu- n of Ka-Cho- ... . . .

....F. B. Dunwell
Gen. --

Kee-Otori, military grandee. . . .
- ........ ... .......... ..A.. E. Tinker

Hanki-Pan- k, astrologer and dealer Id
proverbs .William Aldricb

Tee-T- o, a despised bachelor. .... .V....:;... .. ....... Ned Steele
Beverly Dasher, ensign, U. S. N... .

Philip C. Hall
Omee-Om- i, widow of the former Sho- -

Gun. ... . . .Miss E. M. Fairweather
Princess Hunni-Bun- , nieces of the

Sho-Gu- n . . . Mrs. Bessie A. Howland
Dowager HI-Falo- ot firsv of ths ex--

c!uslves..Mrs. Sallie Hume Douglas
Moo-zo- o May, first of the - Sing

song hlrds.... Mrs. Alice Hayward
Sha-Ma- n, a high priest. .R. T. Prince

a messenger. .C. W.sTlnker
Singsong girls, Korean girls,' bache

lors, guards, etc. v . .

The imaginary island of Ka-Cho-

somewhere in the sea ,ot Japan, be-

tween Japan and Korea, is the place
where the scenes of . the opera 'are
laid. The first act represents the an
cient temple outside the city wall
of Ka-Cho- o, and the second shows the
wisteria garden of the "Forbidden
City." The opera will be given on
the Oahu College campus the evening
of Tuesday,' Feb. 23, beginning at 8:15
O'clock. v..r V.."- t

1?EEKLY CONCERT

0W0Rtt
Prof. Carl Mil tner's orchestra will

give a concert on the roof garden of
the Young hotel next Saturday eve-

ning from 8:30 until 11:30 o'clock.
The following program has been ar-
ranged:- t '

March, Blaze of Glory" . A. Holzmarm
Overture, "Gray Eagle" . . . . .

; . . ...... . . . . W. Kretschmer
Gavotte, rin a Dream...... A. Maquet
Selection, "The Yankee Consul". . .

...... .... . . . . . .. . . .... . A. Robyn
Mazurka de Concert. . ....... ..Musen
Song, "I'm So Lonely and ' Want to

Be Loved" ..... . . ... . .. .C. Miltner
Intermission.

Overture, "Pique Dame". . .F. Suppe
Waltz, "In Old Vienna" F. Logan
Selection, Tannhauser ....R. Wagner
SizilietU. . ....... .:. . . . ...F. V. Blon
Charm d' Amour. . . ....... E. Rendell
Silver Bell, Indian (Intermezzo)...

. ....... . . : . .... ...... P. Wenrich

TONIGHFS BAND PROGRAM

The Hawaiian band, under the lead
ership cf Capt Henri Berger, will give
a public concert in the Kakaako mis
sion, beginning at 7:30 o'clock to
night The program will be as fol- -
ows: .' ; .';'.
March Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival. .Berger
Overture Poet and Peasant. . .Suppe
March Mayor Lane ...Berger
Medley Musical Review . ... Riviere
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. . Liliuokalanl
Selection Harry Lauder's Songs . . ;

...... Hume
nValtz Adele ..... i Philips
Finale The Fox Trot Pryor

The Star Spangled Banner.

HOTEL

SAN FRAriCIGCO!.
CICC. eT. UMtlCCtlt CVH
'Mi, RcaseitK tc. cioc to

Tmcatmcs. carts hmo ni itomi.

HOTEL VAIHEA

; WAIMEA, KAUAI .

Newty Renovated Best Hotel
f- i.'- on Kauat. V:.::'
TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED.

: GOOD MEALS. ;

Rates Reasonable.
C. W. SPITZ - : Proprietor

Try a month at the beach It
will do you good. Fine bathing,
good meals and comfortable ac

; commodatlons at -

u itiiusiace Y ilia
Waikiki Bcacln next Moana

' HoteL :

For Ladles and Gentlemen.

FIcas2nton Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND - - -

'

V COMFORTABLE
i STRICTLY FIRST " CLASS
100 ROOMS FIFTY BATHS

! HAUULA HOTEL :
A Home Away From - Horns'

An Ideal Vacation Spot
, White Cooking. Vi. ; U,

Phone 772. : Hauula, Oahu
A. 2UMSTEIN, Prop.-- .

ALWAYS THE V c

CARNIVAL SPIRIT

H A L E i VYA

Trains to the Door.
-

i."

A REAL CHANGE OF. CLIMATE
v ; can-- , be had at the. new

: boarding house la,. lfV

nearly 1000 feet eleva'tibri,liear depot;
grand scenery; line bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa--
niawa. pnone 0393.

.You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

and slept at the
SEASIDE H OTEL: --

; J. H. Hertsche, Manager

Hanan's Shoes
For Wear, Comfort and Style.!

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort-abov- e King St

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
-- FOOTOGRAPHED YETT :

REGAL BO OT 8 H O P
, .

! Fort and Hotel Street .

GALVANIZING
AND ELECTRO. PLATING

ELECTRO PLATING WORKS
910 Alakea St Phone 4443

PAL MPS
. MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist

Hotel St, opp. Young Cafe :

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

DIARIES I AND " OTHER 1915

OFFICE SUPPLIES
.':, ' ":- AT ''::c;-..":.i- ;.;'-'-

' ARLEIGH'S

H. HACKFELD & CO.
; Limited,

fufar Factors, Importers, an4
Commission Mtrchanta :

HONOLULU. r r.:

PACIFIC ENGINEERIKG
COMPANY, LTD. '

Consulting, Designing and Cea--
structlng Engineers. ""BrKges, Buildings, Concrete Btmo

tnres, Steel Structures, Sanitary 67
nu, Reports and Batiattas on Ito

Sects. Phooe 1045.

STAR-BCLLrn- Tf GIYE8 TOD
TODAX'S 3E1YS.T0UAX- -

Tin 1 l 4Hit'.

Ycz!dy CbJiar. . :

' MONDA- Y- '1?
! Leahl Chapter. O. E. S. Stated. ;

Installation of Off cers. ...... f

................'.. 7:30 p nu
TUESDAY

Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Spe-
cial. Second Degree. 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY v v ; t
? Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-cia- L

First Degree. .7: 30 p. m. ,

THURSDAY V
Honolulu Chapter It A. M.'

" Stated and Installation of Of-
ficers . . . . . ; ...... .7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY '.'-.

Oceanic Lodge No. 371. Spe.
claL Third Degree. 7: 30 p. m..

SATURDAY

8CHOFIELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY.
V Second Degree; 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY :

SATURDAY '

t
Second Degree; 7:30 p. m.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.
"...

Will meet at their home, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE. JR Leader.
FRNAK MURRAY, Secretary,

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, B P. O. E.
; Honolulu Lodge No.

6 J 8, B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall,
on King St, near
Fort every Friday
evening. Visiting bro-
thers are cordially in-
vited to attend.
L. ANDREWS, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

Men's Wear i
" ! LOWSET PRICES. ' I

M. R. BENN, : V

Bishop and Hotel Streets

Deliver to all parts cf the city
HIRES DISTILLED WATER

and all popular sodas.
CONSOLIDATED SODA

WATER WORKS - CO, LTD.
60L Fort. St Phone 2171

MARY JANES

MANUFACTURERS'
8H0E SJORE .

'The New
"Barnyard" Hats

Now Being Shown.
MISS POWER.

Silva's Toggery
: .

"

. Limited. '

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTH ES"

Elks Building King Street

BasKctry
500 Specimens

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

EVERYBODY
knows where to get the best

SODA WATER
Phone 3022 We do the Rest

HONOLULU SODA WATER
. CO, LTD.

Chas. E. Frasher, Manager

NO THIEVES BREAK IN
WHEN

BOWER'S MERCHANT
PATROL WATCHES.

.
rv Telephone 1051 r

The Honolulu Iron Works
.Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Milts and- - Factor-
ies.

: MONUMENTS ' .
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at r

J. C. AXTELL'S --

Alakea Street -

1 'I'llill ifi'.V 11
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Pity Safe." : Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad s more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
lime. 6399-t- f .

First-clas- s salesman to solicit in .Ho-
nolulu and islands; one personally
acquainted and practical siren pre
ference. Address box 137, Star-Bu- i

letln office. 6067-t- f
"

HELP WANTED

We need a thoroughly reliable man in
' Honolulu to sell our line of fine era-boss-

seals and labels on a commis-
sion basis; good money can be made
by salesmen visiting confectionery,
chemical and toilet specialty trades.
I. E. Mason' & Son, Datavia, N. Y.- 6063-9- t ; -

Nurse Experienced nurse (white) to
take entire charge of baby 2 years
old: no others need apply. Lieut. T.
D. Sloan. Fort Armstrong, Kakaako.

- 6066-- Ct - - y.

Honolulu i Gas Co. requires a. bright,
energetic office boy about 18 years
of age; apply by letter only, P. O.
box 1379. V 60,67-3-t

' SITUATION WANTED

An elderly, sober white man seeks a
place as a caretaker; can do jani-
tor work; can massage. Fresh air
and kind employer first considera-
tion. Box 36, .this office.-- . 6066-12- t

Part. Hawaiian wants position as
chauffeur. Phone'3604. 6065-3- t

Part Hawaiian wants position as
chauffeur. Phone 3604. 6068-6- t

WORK WANTED

By Japanese chauffeur; experienced.
Phone 4135, or P O. box 1200. ,

: C983-t- f

LOST

Bank book No. 13,971; return to Bank
of Hawaii. . 6067-3- t

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
. First Judicial Circuit Territory of Ha-

waii. At Chambers In Probate. ,

In the matter of the estate of Ar-

thur Irvine, deceased. --

A document purporting to be the
' last will and testament of Arthur Ir-Tln- e,

late of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, de-
ceased, baving on the 8th day. of Jan-
uary, 1915, been presented to said Pro-
bate Court, and a petition for probate
thereof, praying for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary Trust
Company, Limited, a , Hawaiian cor-
poration, the Executor earned In said
"will, having been filed by said' Bishop
Trust Company, Limited.

It is ordered that Wednesday, the
10th day of February, 1915, at 9 o'clock

, a, m. of said day,-a- t the courtroom of
said court at Honolulu, be and the

' same is hereby appointed the time and
; place for proving said U1 and hearing
; said application., '
, . Dated Honolulu, T. H January 8,

1315.
By the Court:
(Seal) ', J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerki
Holmes, Stanley & Olson, attorneys

for petitioner. '
6036Jan. 8, 13, 22, 29.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit Territory of 'HawaiL In Pro-
bateAt Chambers. ' -

In the matter of the estate of Lau
Yen Sen, deceased.

Order of notice of petition for al-

lowance of accounts, determining trust
and distributing the estate, .' ' On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Lau Chong, executor
of the estate of Lau Yen Sen. deceas-
ed, wherein petitioner asks to be al
lowed $480.61 and charged with

i $1495.53, and asks that the same be
. examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of distribution of

, the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-- :
tloner and sureties from all further
responsibility ' herein: V

It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the 23d
I day of February, A. D. 1915. at 9

'o'clock a, m before the Judge presid-
ing at chambers of said court at bis
courtroom in the Judiciary building,

. in Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and that all per-
sons Interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present eyidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-'- .
crty. ;..' .',,;.. . :v ; ..

By the Court: :

t
; JOHN MARCALLINO.- - ,

- Clerk, Circuit Court
- r.trd the :l 5th day --)t January. 19151

CC02Jan. 15, 22, 29, Feb. 5.
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LEGAL NOTICE.mi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DANCING ACADEMY.

The Bell Dancing Academy, 1020 Kap-iola- nl

st Phcne 3627 for rates. Waltz
and two-ste- p taught in four lessons.

6067-l-m
' v

MANICURING PARLOR.

Shampooing, manicuring, scalp treat- -

ments, etc.; 6 yrs.' experience In S.
P.; will go to . residence. Phone
3627. ; ' 6067-6- t

DRESSMAKER.'

Dressmaking cf all - kinds; evening
gowns a specialty. Anna Fedotoff,
The McDonald, Punahqu st Phone

' 1873. ' " 6058-t-f

BARBER SHOP.

The Silent Barber Shop, Hotel St,
bet Fort and Bishop; five first-clas- s

barbers; baths, eta; strictly
modem nA first-clas- s. - 6986-t-f

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina flernandex, Union st.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses Specially oi
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

- ' k5322-t- f

MILLINERY. -
K. Isoshima, stylish millinery. ' King.

near BetheL Phone 2135. :v- 53ZZ-- U

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie' Johnson," 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

kS341-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER,'

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg..
consulting civil & hydraulic engto'r.

' .v ' k5375-t- f '

: MUSIC LESSONS. "' V

Prof.. Laurie A. DeGraca, 1506 Young
st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc-
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gul- -

. tar, banjo and ukulele.
' : , ..

- . E939-t- f , -- ''.r
"

':
''

j

Bergstrom Music Co. :
-- MusIe and mu

sical Instruments, 1020-102-1 Fort
street

' '

B277-t- f v

' SURGEON CHIROPODIST.

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store. Fort street
Dr. Merrill y

. - tf

CLOTHING.'

Pay for your colthlng as convenient-op-en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 14

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand Four Hun-
dred Eighty-seve- n and 64-10- 0 Dollars
($1,487.64) be and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account known as Maintenance Roads,
Honolulu District., Kalakaua Avenue.

Presented by
v..- J. C. QUINN, :

, Supervisor.
Honolulu, January 19, 1915. ,";

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
end County of Honolulu, held Tuesday,
January 19, 1915, the foregoing Reso-
lution was passed of First Reading
and ordered to print xm the following
vote of said Board:

Ayes : Ahia, Arnold. Hollinger, Hor-
ner, Larsen, Logan, Quinn. Total 7.

Noes:,None. , s, -

D. KALAUOKALANI, JIL, !

i City and County Clerk.
. 6067Jan. 21, 22. 23. .

!

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders win be received up
to 12 o'clock noon. Tuesday, February
2. 1915, at the office of the City and
County Clerk, Mclntyre building, for
furnishing the City and County with
the following: . ' '

550 school desks. No. 6; 350 school
desks. No. 5;-3- 0 school desks. No. 4,
and 20 schooF desks, Na 3, complete
iron fittings-on- e rear to every eight
(8V desks. .

-- .:,
'

,.

Bidders will state time of delivery,
landed F. O. B Honolulu.

A certified check amounting to 10
of the total bid "Submitted must accom-
pany each proposal. .. j

TheBoardof . Supervisors " reserves
the right to reject any or all bids. 1

; r;- - : 3 ' D.. KALAUOKALANI, JR., ,

Clerk," City and County of Honolulu.
C067-Ja- 21. .22. 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29,

:.-- .30; Feb. 1, 1915.' j

i After ' 22 years of , service, William
S. McGu?re said to be Chicago's model
policeman, and reputed to be worth
over $100,000, retired from the force.

The Italian senate adjourned after a
unanimous "manifestation In favor of
peace.. : , ; ' :

-

2xrnc
FOR RENT

Desirable nouses in various parts of
the city, furnished And unfurnished.
at 115. $18, J20. 825, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. - See list in our
office Trent Trust Co Ltd Fort
St, between King and Merchant

5462-t- f

Positively the newest, up-to-da- te, com-
pletely furnished cottages on the
beach; - tropical surroundings; good
bathing. CressatV, 2011 Kalia road.
Phone 2868. 6012-l- m

Three-bedroo- m bouse on Kewalo, bet
Wilder and Lunalilo sts.; .$40. Ap
ply Olive O. Lansing. 80 Merchant
st 6058-t- f

Four-bedrco- m furnished house in Ma-no- a,

on car line. Apply D. H. Gil-- .
more, C, Brewer & Co, Ltd.

5933-t-f

Modern bungalow, 1326 Kapiolani st
Inquire 1332. t 6061-t-f

Furnished room, 253 Lowers road, Wai-kik- L

.'V 6064-4- t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

For rent Comfortable and pleasantly
located rooms; mosquito proof; fac-
ing Thomas Square; furnished or un-
furnished; single or en suite; .house-
keeping and garage privileges. Cor.
Kapiolani and Young sts. 6064-6- t

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
1450 FORT. STREET

ABOVE VINEYARD ST.
'5749-t- f

Furnished or unfurnished rooms; re-..- -

duced rents for single or married
- couple. 546 S. King st 6052-l- m

Ten minutes' walk from town. Phone
1567.- - '

- .
- -

,-
- --i 6057-t-f

FURNISHED BUNGALOW,

For couple, at WaikikI; convenient to
bathing beach; completely but slmp--.
ly furnished;: . pleasant . grounds;
$40 Bot 124, this office. . 6036-t-f

FURNSHED HOUSE. V .

Nicely furnished bungalow; two bed-room- s.

Apply 1534 Magazine st, or
phone 1463; no children; rent $40,

' - 6058-t- f. -

ON HAND FOR SALE,

Two second-han- d Fairbanks Morse gas-
oline engines, 24 h.p., In. first-clas- s

condition; second-han- d motorcycle,
Reading Standard ; ; 1 second-han- d

. gasoline engine, 15 h:p.; 1 second-
hand gasoline engine, 4 h.p,; 1 sec-ond-ha-

marine gasoline engine, 30
h.p.; 2 second-han- d Fairbanks plat-- -

form scales, capacity' 1500 - lbs. ; 1' new Foos Jr. gasoline engine; 1 h.
p.; 1 new Foos Jr. gasoline engine,
2 hp.p," with, dynamo md complete
electric light plant, capacity 20-1- 6

CP. carbon lamps. Agents for Foos
gasoline engines from 1 to 500

'y h.p. All kinds of machinery made
' and repaired, and general black-smithin- g,

at Nefll's! Workshop, 133- -

135 Merchant street" 6063-6- t i

BY AUTHORITY.

; notice.
To the owners; lesses and occupanU

of lands in Manoa .'Improvement Dis
trict Na 1, and to all persons gener-
ally Interested, . , f i C - V

Notice Is hereby given, that there
will be a continued : hearing on the
proposed street improvements In Ma-
noa Improvement District Na 1, undei
Act 131 of the Session Laws of 1913
at the Public --Library of Hawaif on
King street between Llkellke andf
Punchbowl streets on ' Monday, Janu
ary 25, 1915, at 7 : 30 p. m. -

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu,

-
6067-Ja- n. 21, 23, 23. .

EJECTION NOTICE.

At the annual meeting of the Ger
man Benevolent Society, held on Jan
uary 20, 1915, the following officer
were elected: President Mrs. F.
Schaefer; vice-preside- nt Mr: Georg )

Rodiek: secretary. Mr. J. F. Eekhardt
treasurer, Mr. H. A. Schroeder;audi
or, Mr. H. Hugo; directors, Mr. B. vo
Damm and Mr. Theodore Wolff. -

JOHANNES F. ECKARDT,
Secretary, German Benevolent Sc-- -

ciety. v.
-- 6067-3- t ri:'---..-:-

NOTICE.

The regular January meeetine of the
Board of Dental Examiners will be
held at the office of Dr. C. B. High on
Saturday, January 23, for the examina-
tion of candidates for license to. nrap
Use dentistry In this territory.

C. B. HIGH, D. D. S.,
Secretary-Treasure- r.

"

6063-Ja- n. 16, 20. 22.

Fire swept through nine low build-
ings at Somerville," Mass." used by
Michael Durant a bag man, and dam-
aged a large tenement house before
the blaze was brought under control.

Fernando Fuchs. Peruvian minister
of the interior, and Col. Abril, min-- .

ister of war, are the latest members
of the Peruvian cabinet to resign.

FOR SALE

Don't drink Impure water. It's danger
' ous to health. To be sure the water

Is O. IL, let it come through a Rex
Filter, which costs only $1.75. Fita
any faucet Buy one at Lewers &
Cooke, Ltd., 177 So. King street

, , . '. 5389-t-f

The Transo envelope, tlme-eavln- g In
Cvention. No addressing necessary

In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulletf- n Co, Ltd sole
agents for patentee. tf

Berry & Wood electric piano in excel
lent condition. Post Exchange. Ft.
Ruger. "6066-5- t

One second-ban- d safe In excellent
condition. Address P. O. box 306

::; ,; ; 6.066-6-t

Two English screwtail bulldogs. Call
v 471 Beretanla st, after 4:30, p. m

. : ' : , 6065-6- t -

saddle horse; hood phae
ton and harness. . Phone 2023.

' - 6068-6- t;

Furniture for house; '.reason
ably. Box 135,'thia office. . ' 6065-6- t

One strong delivery wagon. Write P.
.O. box 850. " 6038-t-f

Inter-islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

COCOANUT PLANT8 FOR 8ALE.

Cocoanut slants for sale: Samoan va
riety. Apply A.'D. Hills, Libue,
KauaL -- : B277-t- f

LEGAL NOTICES.

TERRITORY: OF t HAWAII. LAND
Court No. 312- .-

.

Territory of Hawaii to 'LAU , SEE
KAN; WONG TAUtMAU; HONOLU
LU PLANTATION . COMPA NY; FU
KUDA; J. A. MAGOON TRUSTEE;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by I. II
Stainback, - Attorney : General and
Joshua D. Tucker, .COMMISSIONER
OF PUBLIC LANDS ; CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU,- - by John
C. Lane, Mayor and President of the
Boards of Supervisors ; OAHU RAIL-WA-

& LAND CO., LTD.; HEIRS OF
PUA, and to ALL wbom if may con
cern: ;

Whereas, a petition baa been pre
sented to said Court : by WILLIAM
GEORGE WOND AND HENRIETTA
WOND, minors, " by George Joseph
Wond their GuardianV'and George Jo-
seph Wond, to register and confirm
their title in the following-describe- d

land: ' -

That certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon, situate at Aiea, Dis-

trict of Ewa, ln the Cfty and County
of Honolulu, and the Territory of Ha
waii, and particularly .described as fol
lows:.-- ;, v-v'

Being a portion of L. C. A.' 5918 and
9337, R. P. 793 to Pua, at Aiea, Ewa,
Oahu, T. H. - :

.-
.- y- -

Beginning at a gal. Iron pipe on the
west boundary of this lot, the coord-
inates of said point referred to a con-
crete monument at sea. on the boun
dary between Kalauai and lies' being
145.5 feet north and;. 657.9 feet east
and the true azimujth and ; distance
from said monument to Government
Survey Trig (triangle) Salt: Lake be-
ing 297 59', 30T 10867.0 feet' and run
ning by true azimuths : v - '

l: 166"; 35' 68.0 feet along L. C
A.i2141. Keapoahlwa: .

f 2. 216' 40' 93.1 feet along same;
3. 1449 40' 220.4 feet along same;
4. 234- - 30' 135.3 feet along L. C.

, - A. 7344.2, Kalohit r.
5. 33l 15' 237.6 feet along L. . C.

A. 2101. Kahal; :

6. 62 00', 72.6 'feet 'along Gov
ernment; ;

7. 328 50' 80.5 feet along Gov- -

ernment; - - -;
'

l .; . ,
;

. 8. 54 00' ;
75.9 feet; along Gov--,

. ernment; v .?"vr--":-:,:--

9. ' S289 25' 55.5 feet Along Gov--"

'' "ernment; -

10. 59 55' 54.0 feet along; Gov:
ernment; . ;: --

1L 128 13' 45.7feet along O. R.
& L. Co.; ; ; " ; .

12. 238 20' 2.0 fest along L. C.
"A., 2141 to' the, point of begin-j- .
ning, area. 0.95 acre. , ;

"

. You are hereby cited to appear at
he Land Court to be held at the City
nd County of Honolulu on the 3rd day
f February, A. D. 1913, at 2 o'clock
v the afternoon, to ; show cause If
ny you have, why tlw prayer of said
tetltion should not be granted. And
mless you appear at said Court at the
ime and place aforesaid your default
vill be recorded, and the said petition
vill be taken as confessed, and you
vill be forever barrel ,from contesting
taid petition or any decree entered
thereon. ..' ;."' ,

" Witness ' the Honorable William L.
Whitney. Judge of said Court this 8th
lay of January, in the year 1915.

Attest with seal of ia!d Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO, ;

J-- - V- Registrar!
6055-Ja- n. 8.' 15. 22. 29. ;

Former State Senator George K.
Cetone of Dayton, O., serving three
years in the penitentiary for com-
plicity in the legislative bribery scan-
dal In 1911, was granted a pardon by
Governor Cole. y . ;

Mrs. Mary . Sbannel of St LouIa
fired twenty shots at.a "Peeping Tonv
Ifeone of the shots took effect cV -

IN THE UNITED STATES Dis-
trict Court for the Territory of Ha-wai- L

Action brought In said District
Court, and the Petition filed in the
office cr the Clerk of said District
Court In Honolulu.

The United States of America, Plain
tiff, vs. The Board of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association, et al de
fendants. -

The President of the United States,
Greeting:

THE BOARD OF THE HAWAnAN
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, a
corporation existing and doing busi-
ness under and by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii; J. K. PII-MAN-

L. L. JOSEPH, JONAH KAI-WAE-

S. K. PUPUHI and H. K.
KAALAKEA, as Trustees of the

PROTESTANT CHURCH;
THE KIPAHULU SUGAR COMPANY,
a corporation existing and doing busi-
ness under and by virtue of the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii ; KAHELE
OPIO; SAM; KAMAKAU; MALIA
PALAPALA, widow of KANAKAAU-KA- I.

deceased; SAM. PALAPALA;
KANAKAAUKAI, KANOHONAHELE,
KEALOHA NUI, ANNIE, whose fuU
name is unknown, and MARY KUPI-HE-

heirs at law of KANAKAAU-
KAI, deceased; : DAVID BROWN.
HENRY SMITH, JANE BLACK and
MARTHA GREEN, unknown' heirs at
law of KANAKAAUKAI,' deceased;
DAVID KUPIHEA; H. HACKFELD
and COMPANY, LIMITED, a corpora-
tion existing and doing business un-
der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii : ISAAC P. HAR-BOTTL-E;

MARY K. HARBOTTLE;
WILLIAM HARBOTTLE; DAVID H.
HARBOTTLE; JAMES HARBOT
TLE; FREDERICK KLAMP; AGNES
G. KLAMP, wife of FREDERICK
KLAMP; EMILY TOOMEY; JOSEPH
WHITE, WILLIAM DAVIS, HEL
EN JOHNSON and JULIA ROBERTS,
unknown heirs at law of HALUALA-NI- .

deceased; THE. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; and JAMES THOMPSON,
JOHN GRAY, HENRY STONE, ELI-
ZABETH STONE, MARY STILES and
MARTHA STILES, unknown owners
and claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in . the United States , District Court,
for the Territory of , Hawaii, within
twenty days from and after, servic
upon you of a certified copy of Plain-
tiff's Petition herein, together with a
certified copy of this Summons. :

And. you . are hereby notified that
unless you appear and . answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded, in
the Petition. . -

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD E. DOLE and THE HON- -

ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONSJ
judges or said District court this 30th
day of October, In the. year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
thirteen and cof the independence of
the United States the one hundred and
thirty-eight- h. '": . v
.(SeaI

(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
- 'i-- :- "- .

' V - Clerk,
(Endorsed.) :

"No. 85. UNITED STATES - DIS-
TRICT COURT, for the Territory of
Hawaii, THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE BOARD OF THE
HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ' ASSO
CIATION et aL SUMMONS ROB-
ERT W. BRECKONS, United" States
Attorney. ; .

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-IC-

Territory of Hawaii, City of Ho
nolulu, bs. . ; : :

:
v ; : .

I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk' of the Unit
ed States District Court for the Terri
tory and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full.
true and correct copy of the original
Petition and Summons in the case of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-C- A

vs. THE BOARD OF THE HA
WAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSOCIA
TION, et aL, as the. same remains, of
recora ana on me m the office of the
Clerlf of said Court -

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of September, A. D. 1914. .

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of HawalL
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

- 6040-3m- -'

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

The gasoline schooner KOMOKTLA,
In command of Captain George E.
Piltz, will leave . Pier 6 (Richards
street wharf) for Maui and Molokai
ports every TUESDAY at 5 p.- m. and
for windward ports on Oahu vevery
FRIDAY at 5 p. m. - For information
regarding rates, eUx. telephone 4193.

.KOMOKILA SHIPPING CO, LTD.
. . : 6926-t-f

There were 400 fires thfs year on the
national forests of Utah, southern
Idaho, western Wyoming and Nevada,
or 15 more than in the . most disas
trous season of 1910. Yet the cost of
extinguishing them was only one-thi- rd

and the damage only one-thirtie- th of
the earlier year. .The difference is
due to better organization now. and
to more roads, trails and telephones.

The First National Bank of IsllpJ
L. I., closed its doors after a run
brought about by. the disappearance
of H. C. Haff, cashier, who later re
turned.'- " " ;''
, King George sent a message to Hiis-sien.Kem- aL

new .Sultan of Egypt as-8uri- u&

LUu,' oLhis friendshipi andup--
port ',

ess 'cso o ::ecs3..

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. " Prices mod- -

erate. We sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered. Blaisdell Building.

v 5S95-6- m
- ? ''

B

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches ' and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

; tf :

CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop to; Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

-
5539-t-f -

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street.

5518-t- f

"The Eagle- ,- Bethel, bet Hotel and
King, A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

New Orleans Cafe.: Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

' 5589-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. ,

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. ;. No. 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f v.

Sanko Ca; Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
3151. Contracts buildings, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans lots.
"

k5327-t-f

Union Contracting; , building, house
painting, painting and concrete. Tel.
1756, 1125 Union . st 6025-6r-a

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. . Reasonable.

: k5327-tf- , .'

CONTRACTOR.

Building, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc. Aloha Bldg. Co., 964
Punahou st extension. Phone 1576
M. K. Goto, Mgr. 6056-ly- r.

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, In attractive Russia
leather . cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540-t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning, and Dyelna
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal St

;
5595-t-f

D

DRUMMERS.,

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilo, use Osorlo's
store. : 5940-t-f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma. cor. Beretanla.

'v. .6054-t- f

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help. Re-
sponsibility and promptness our spe-
cialty. J. K. Naruse, manager.

5983-t- f.

Albert KJnj of tSe Eelslana.
Find two soKIIcrs. .

'-

-.

'

' . ANSV.T TO
;Trper. rifct rrr-- r C -- n r ' t

I.rft f v- r

....

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. NakanlshL 31 Beretanla, nr. Nana
na, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451 L

5216-t-f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s, livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. TeL 2535,

i 5518-tf- -

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold 'and Silversmith; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory maney will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

' 'E531-t- f

PAINTER

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhangtng. Al

' work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k532S-t- f

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we ' "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street.

5339-t- f ': v

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

YAMATOYA, . s :

1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, klaonos.'
I": --

5752-tf ' - -

SHIRTMAKER. '.

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL; E533-t- f - '

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made 'and re-
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone
375.- - -- zzzz xt

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized Talsho Vulcanizing Co.,
180 Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephony 3137. S. Saikl, manager.

'--. v 5618-t- f . -

WANT A . WAR MAP? '

A limited number of war map3 of
Europe have, been secured ,by the
Star-Bulleti- n and ' are offered to pat-
rons of this paper at the very reason-
able price of 15 cents, the order to
be accompanied by three coupons clip- - v
ped from this paper. The coupon is
published In another column. This
map takes In all of Europe and 'en-
ables the reader to follow the activ-
ities of all the European warring fore
es. Remember that the supply 13 lim-
ited. '- : , tf

ADELIIJA PATH
CIGARS ;

F1T2PATRICK-Bn0- 3.
Fort, below Klnj St ...

O
" o.
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GARDNER SAYS AMERICA IS UNABLE

TO BACK UP

Asserts Nation is Totally UnfitjTl-nmen- t- What

Even to Defend Her Own

". Boundaries

fA. P. by Ffd. Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jn. 22.

"Suppose Japan thould wake up some
moraine and find her people murmur-
ing louder and louder that America
must treat them as equals or (hey

111 know the reason why what are
we going to do?" asked Representa-
tive Gardner of the house Jn the course
of fits address yesterday on the army
appropriation bill. In which bedealt
at length with, the un preparedness
of the nation for defense in the event

. of war. ." ;

"I do not think that the very wlseEt
man in the United States c'n look

: very far Into the future now and tell
us what will and what cannot hap-- '
pen," he aaid. "Supposing the Japa-
nese do approach us some day with a

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NICHOLAS SAYS ENEMIES
RESORTING TO BASE TACTICS

PETROfiRAD. Ruccla. Jan. 22.
Grand Duke Nicholas, commander-in- -

chief of the Russian army.'has Issued .
a warning to the tfoopa to beware or
appeal which have been circulated
among them In tome' placet" In the
war area bearing the name or the Rus--

sian Emperor - and urging peace.'
' Grand Duke Nicholas, in his procla
matioft, says that the enemies of Rus
sia are finding themselves unable to
resist Russian military tactic and
prowess, and are as a last, expedient
resorting to the Vutmost Insolence and
baseness. :

RUSSIA LAYS PLANS
FOR OFFENSIVE CAMPAIGN.
, LlJNDON, Eng- - Jan. 22 Most Im
portant advices are contained In des-
patches received yesterday ' by the
Daily-Telegrap- from its correspond
ent at the front in Poland. These des-
patches, . coming . from the . Russian
headquarters at Warsaw, say that the
Russians are now . unfolding . a new
plan cf campaicn. ,

Within a month, according to these
advices, the Russian armies will un-

dertake a fresh' offensive campaign
which will gradually develop,' and the
present mode" cf .trench fighting on

t oUfIi
COUCRS
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Sold by Grocers

MONROEDOCTRINE

The Monroe doctrine; said the Mas- -

sachusetts representative, is now re-

ferred to as "a flaming sword" to
keep predatory nations away from
Scuth America, bui there will soon be
a lack of observance of this American
principle If America continues to re-

main unable to defend herself, to say
nothing of defending the republics of
the south.

Mr. Gardner Instanced a number of
cases in which the army is now Jack-
ing, and a number of times in which
the government had allowed opportu-
nities to go by that would hive placed
the army In a state of preparedness.

. The aeroplane Is an American In-

vention," he said, "but the American
army and the American navy are now
Insufficiently supplied with the ma-

chines that other nations have seized
upon and which they, are today dem-
onstrating the absolute necessity of
In the time of war." '

the defensive will be no longer neces-
sary. ' -

Cavalry are slated to bear an im-

portant part in ihese new operations,
and large, bodies are, being assembled
now at the stragetic points.

The Warsaw correspondent says
u- - An.mn9. ammJ

tions which will last possibly ; six
months, and that every detail is being1
arranged for now,

a Constantinople despatch receive
.ed last night by way of Amsterdam
claims officially that the Russian at
tack In Asia Minor is at a standstill.

CRUISER KARLSRUHE
LOCATED OFF MORON E ' x

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Jan. 22.
The German cruiser Karlsruhe, the
whereabouts of which has been a mys- -

. 7irioy American madrid, Spain,
which arrived here that memoriescoming upon the n war cause some untoward
off Moron I Incident, the cabinet decided

Karlsruhe kept the American not to send the Espana to
unaer nr searcnugni ior "3in "time sufficient to make out her na
tionality, but. she refused to respond

'to any of the. Coamo signals. . ,

AMERICAN ARRESTED ,

AND SENT TO JAIL,. .

ABERDEEN. Scotland,, Jan. 22.
Adolph Dietzel, who claims to be an
American fjuizen ana wpo ii we owr-- i
tr . of an American passport Issued
last August, Was sentenced yesterday 1

to serve '. two ' months; . imprisonment
for failing to comply with the require- -

ments tnat.,aji foreigners . register,
themselves with the police.

STEAMER
VICTIM OF; FLOATING MINE

LONDON. Ena.. Jan. 22.Th Nan
weglan steamship Drot, of 1800 tons, '
was blown up by a mine near the sea-- '
port of Raumo, Finland. The vessel
was lost, the captain and five mem-
bers of the crew being drowned. ,r

The promotion of public health Is a
higher function than the ' advance-
ment of education, Governor - Walsh
told the Massachusetts : Homestead
commission ana the vlxcal - Planning
Board in Joint conference, at the state
house. .. .' .

. 7

New York traffic squad, waa killed by ,
trolley at Fourth avenue and Ninth

street, - when he turned his back to
signal another car.v - " ; V

OAHU

;

Tor Waianae, Walalua, Kahnko, and
way stations 9:15 a. m, 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and ; way
stations --t7:30 . a, 9:15 a.;m,
11:S0 a. m, 2:15 p. 3:20' p. m;

6:15 p. m, 49:30 p. m, fll:15 p. m.
.4 For j Wahiawa' and LeIIehua 10;20

a, t2:0 p. m, '5:00 p. ?u U:00
p. m, : V

: JNWARD.

alua and Walanae-8:3- 6 a, cu 5:X1
p. m, "y ,'"

Arrive Honolula from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17-4- 5 a. a.

11:02 a. nu, 1:40 p. nL, 9i:2 p. nu
5:31 p. 7:30 p. m. -

. -

Arrive Honolula from Wahiawa and
LilehuaS:l5 m., U:H b. nu

4: 01 1: mx-7il0- " n; m.-- : - vV f

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hon-r;

train (only flrstclass tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:28
a. for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-riv-es

in Honolulu at 10:10 p. xai The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waiaaae.
Daily.' t&xcept Sanaa?. tSnnfayonly.

O. P. DEN I SON, v SMITH,
5 t CP. A.

E 0. Hall & Son
'. - GENERAL

Fort King Sts. , I
I

I

t

Y. & CO.
; . Limited. : '

NAM CO CRABS packed In
'Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

- Kaaanm.tt- Kirs SL 1

I PLAN BY THE 'UNIT
O .

-

VHf 4 s

The accompanying photograph, embellished by the' Star-Bulleti- n art-
ists, gives an idea how that portion of Fort street, between ' Hotel and
King streets, will look when decorated for .Carnival week under the "unit
system" adopted by the decorations committee, ;of which Emil A. Berndt

"
is

chairman.' .; :. . v .
' : Kodagraph Print

SPAIN DECLINES;

PARTICIPATE

ML PARADE

Jan. 22.-Fe- aring

yesterday, the o the Spanish-Amerl-Karlsru-

steamer mlgh
e. yesterday

The battleship

NORWEdlAN

a

RAILWAY TIMETABLE

PUTWARO.

a.

Suptrintendent.

and

TAKAKUVVA

near

CARNIVAL DECORATION SYSTEM'

TO

IN

sxeamsn.pwcamo,, fA. P. br Fed. Wireless

participate In the InternaUonal naval
parade at the formal opening of the
Panama canal. .The Spanish govern-
ment had not been aware that Admiral
Dewey would be present with ; the
American fleet, and when Admiral
Dewey's participation in the parade
was announced the cabinet decided
not to senj a warship.

-
.

- - : '

One ; of the prizes shot during the
Wiscons n hunting season was a wrh te

Jeertich was sold to a taj dermist
.w ZZ.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

' ' ' "4 x
1 VESSELS TO ARRITE ' " ' )

I " ' TTT
Friday, Jan. 22.

San. Francisco Shinyo - Mam,. Jap-
anese str. '

China and Japan ports Indrasama,"'Br. str. .. .
'

.

Kona and Kau ports Maufta Loa,
str. .

Saturday, Jan. 23.
IIllo via ports tMauna Kea, str.

I Sunday, Jan. 24. ,'.

hiiSSviiS, 31. N. S s.
Maul ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str. , :

Kauai ports W. G. ,Hall, str.
.';'', -- Monday, Jan. 25.

California coast points J. A. Chans- -

Ior, Am. str. ' ' " ':"v;': '.
' '

Francisco Ventura 0.: S. S.
"

' ' - ' ''

k . -- a
VESSELS TO DEPART. I

'
, Friday, Jan. 22, .

Japan and- - China' ports Shinyo
Maru, str., 3 p. mj .

'
;.'';.'.'

J Maui ports Claudine, str., p. m.
Saturday, Jan 23,

HIlo via wap ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m
' Monday, Jan. 25. V -

"

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str 5 p.
m.

Maul ports-Claudi- ne, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Likelike, str., 5 p. ni.

MAILS " .

... " ... ttMalls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Ventura, Jan. 23.
Yokohama-r-China,-Fe- b. 2
Australia Sonoma; Jan. 28.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 27.

Malls . will depart for the following
points as follows
San Francisco Chiyo Maru. Jan 26.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Jan. 22.
Australia Sonoma Jat; 28.

'

Vancouver Niagara Feb. 5. - -
'v .i

;." ,.,

TR.SP0RT SERVICE
IT--
Logan., from Honolulu, for Guam and

Manila, arrived Jan: 4.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-- 1

cisco, arrived Jan. 12.
Sheridan," sailed - from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Bee.' 14.

?"V"n':",ora i1.?0,u,u Ior uuam ana
ZlVt"Z xl::. ... c,;...,:

;Tt'--
Ui ,T "T 'af c v.;r. "I..cu, .wimueu me riUMppines. ,

. . : .
-

.
Per stmr. W.1 V.. ; Hail, for Kauai

ports. Jan. - 21.-- J. M. Lvdsate E. C. ;
J Smith, Lepug Chungy - : :

--4-

O

pf

ine

F. C.

'V

?

mm

-- t-

BY

A. P. by Fed. V'reless
c ROME, Italy, Jan. 22. In spite of

the reports that the earthquake shocks
were dying away, Avezzano again was
shaken yesterday, several times. The
remainder of the populace are abso-
lutely terrified. - ;

Three persons who have been Im-

prisoned ; among the wrecked f build-
ings since the first great shock were
released yesterday alive and well.

"They . had not ibeen Injured by the
collapse pf theif homes, but were sim-
ply imprisoned twhere they could ob-
tain the necessaries off life'. .

v '

The work .of rescue and recovery of
the bodies of the victims continues in

, spue pi me tear inspirea oy.xae uiesi
shocks. ' t '

.

Military kitchens have been estab-
lished, for the survivors and working

'parties. ;
" ri :

,
s j

SEE IF TH E C HI LLVS
v - 'TDNGliE IS COATED

Mother! Don't; hPsUale! If cross,
' feTerlsh, constipated, give Cali '.

v fornla Sjrnp of Ffs."
; "Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, it . is a sure sign

'
that your little

ones stomach,. liyer and bowels need a
gentle, thorpugn CKanslng aVonce.

When peevfth cross,' listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act na-
turally," or is feverifh," stomach sour,
breath bad;: has stomach-ache,- - sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of ; "California 7. Syrup of

1gs, and in few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels, without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.' ;

You , needn't coax children" to take
this harmless rult laxative : they
love its delicious taste, and it always
Hakes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- bot-u- e

ol rCalifornia Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all . agfes, and for grown-vps- ,

plainly on the bottle. " Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that it is made
by VCalifornia Fig Syrup Company,
Refuse any other kind .with contempt

auvertlsement

MRS. PRATT. IS MATRON
OF. LEAH I CHAPTER, 0. E. S.

" Mrs. Alexander . Pratt was 'Installed
as Worthy Matron" of Leah! Chaptw
Nol 2, O. E. S.; at ceremonies in the
Masonic Temple" Monday night Thj
ceremonies " were conducted by Mrs.
Louise Lyon Johnson, past r w orthy
grand matron of the Order of Eastern
Star of Minnesota. Tire exercises in-

cluded a musical and literary progra-

m.-"New-. Offleers installed were ai
' 'follows: : - '.'

.Worthy r Patron, J. T. Boyd; As-
sociate Matron, .Mrs. C. E. KelloggJ
secretary, Mrs. C. Crabbe; treasurer,
Mr8. R. B. Reedy; Conductress, Miss
Jean . Macaulay; associate conduc-
tress. Mrs. ilattle Bye; chaplain. Al-
exander Pratt; marshal.: Mrs. F. Mil-
ler; organist, Mrs. Thomas Lee;
Adah. Mrs. Kirk Porter; Ruth, Mrs. J.
J. Crockett; Esther, Mrs. W. Ix
Moore; Martha, Mrs. J. R. McLean;
Electa, Mrs. T. Black; warder, Mrs.
Soloman;. sentinel,- - Mrs. S. A. Strader.
der. '.

.

Kear-Admir- al Walter McLean, com- -

zander of the fourth division. Atlantic
fleet transferred his flag from the
DattlesWp Minnesota to the Rhode
Island at Verit Cruz.

A jsecrH Indictment was rfturnod at
riQStol 'fcv the ffrand lurr, whiVh for
iUore than a etk has been
ing the affairs? of the Collateral Loan

Companjv ; -;
v ..; : ".i

COTTON CARGO

0. S.

GUTIERREZ SAYS

AfiAilEN
TEMBLOR

GOVERNMENT:

TA. P. by, Ffd. Wireless
WASHINGTON, p. C, Jan. 22. Sec-

retary McAdoo yesterday announced
that the government marin Insurance
bureau had underwritten the value of
the. cotton cargo being carried by the
steamer Dacia direct from Galveston
to Bremen, bu? that no Insurance had
been written on the steamer: herself.

BRITISH MINISTER WON'T
PROMISE SAFE CONDUCT

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 22. Earl Grey,
minister of foreign affairsannounced
yesterday that he finds it impossible
to promise that the; steamship Dacla
will not be seized and become a prize
in the event the vessel Is used to
carry a cargo of cotton from America
to a German port. . ;

v

V. v

The Dacia is one of the vessels pur-
chased by Americans from German
owners since the outbreak of the war
and changed from German to Amer-
ican registry, to which proceeding
Great Britain withdrew all objections
as long as such vessels were not used
in trade with Germany. ' :

In the event the Dacia sails for Ger-
many and becomes a prize of the Brit-
ish navy, Earl Grey says that Britain
will either purchase ttie cargo of cot-
ton at German prices or else place the
cargo on another ship and forward it
to Rotterdam at British expense, re-
taining the Dacia as a prize.

villa's comer
IS KLTING

A. P. by Fed. Wireless
MEXICO CITY, Mex., Ja,n. .22. Pro-

visional President Eulallo Gutierrez
has Issued a proclamation In wuich he
describes at length his split with Gen.
Pancho Villa and the v withdrawal of
the latters support ' He describes Vi-
lla's conduct as insubordinate, ; high-
handed and insulting. -- ' ; k':-. 1

"

Forest ; fires in" British Columbia
covered more than '300,000 during thje
past year.-- .

. :"':r-r:-,v:-

.w,-r-
.

s;-- m '

Mis. Jennie Stransky of Nev York
was burned "to death when her hus-
band set her bed on Are, and choking
her, held her on' the burning mattress
until the police arrived. .; '

. T ""; ".

r ' PASSENGERS BOOKED I

r -- . ... ... '
Per stmr. Claudine, for Maui ports,

Jan. 22 E. A. Robbins, R. W. Shingle,
St C. Sayers, J. S. Walker, Mr?. J.
Martin, Miss E. Decker.
- Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo , and
way ports Jan. 23 MCapt Mason, a
C. James, A. T. Speare and wife, Geo.
P. Durham, Jas H. King, Lieut Rose,
Bert Clark, Mr. and Mrs Otto Berndt,
Charles Blum, Judge -- W.' U. Stanley,
J.' C. -- Cohen, IL W. Kinney, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Guard. Mr: and Mrs. L. Li
van Slyke, L. P. van Slyke, Mrs. C.

"
W. C. Deering, Perry GIrton. 7

Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina, for San
Francisco Jan. 27 G. A. McDennoth.
R. Gilbert, O? J. Peterson, -- Mr.- and
Mrs. C. I Young, Mr. and Mrs. G..B.
Curtis, Miss Delia Holmes,' Miss M.
Carter, Miss" R. Carter, H. M yon Holt
Dr. C. F. CudelU Miss Eleanor Mer-
cer, F,C. Mercer, Mrs. F. C. Mercer,
L. ' W. W'olcott. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Caten,E. W. Hulse, Dr. and --Mrs.
Ralph Matspn, J. C. Mitchell, K. Car-
penter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Deviney, Mr.
and --Mrs. E. L. Wilhoit Mr. and, Mrs.
G. A. Warren, W. A. Aldrich.

PASSE5GERS EXPECTED 1
ppr O S R Vpntura. from Satt

Francisco, due at Honolulu Jan. 23
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ayre. Mr. Hall,!
Mrs. Bullish Mr. A. M. Williams, Miss
Sarah Nlelson, Miss Iee, Mr. and j
Mrs. W. M. Davis. Mrs. T..A. Velie, I

Mrs. Frank Simpson, Dr. Wm. Macan- -'

ish, Mrs. .Wm. Macanish, Miss ifacan- -

ish.Hr. and Mrs. FontaineMr. and
Mrs. P. E.. Ewingto, Stanley Gawne, I

Jphn .Waddell, F. U ' VV Coffey, Mai
A. A. Corrigan, E. Sully, J. Kent ' W,
M. . Greenbaum, Miss Dorothy Brown,
Rev. Mother Basil, - Rev.' Mother
Clare, Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Christ-mach- t

Mr. Woodward. Mr. Lawson,
J. D. Jloyaan, Jr., R. C Sticht Ai a
Thomas. Rev. Cerrettl, F. H. Dyer,
Mr. Fredericks.-Mr- r Wilms. Mr. and
M rs. W. A. Porter, and child. Miss F.
Vast. Mr: and Mrs. Dcoley, Miss Mary
,...ey, Rev. W. TL W'otton, B. F. Knou-buh-L,

S. E. Woolley. Leslie Taylor. W'.
E. Shocbridge, Fred Eager, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Fagin, Miss Sully, Miss
Heard, Mrs. J. M. Dowsett

Per M. N. S S. Manoa, from San
Francisco. Due at Honolulu, Jan, .26.

F. G. Tavares, Mrs. Slaughter, Geo.
F. Smith. Mrs. Geo. F. Smith. E." W.
Tucker, Timothy Sullivan, Will G.
Newell, Miss C. Moore, Mr. Moore,
Mrs. R. Gorges. Mrs. P. Peterson, Mrs.
E." H. Allen, Mrs.- - L. F. Sshaw, Mrs.
K. McArdle, Geo. W. Smith." Al K. F.
Yap, J, W. Johnstone, W. G. Croxon.
MraWill G. Newell, Miss Alice Moore,
Mrs.' C. W. Brandt, R. Gorges P. Pet-
erson, El H. Allen. - u

EUROPEAN VAR HAS OPENED RICH

FOREIGN MARKETS TO U. S. TRADE

Cooperation and Active Adver-

tising Propaganda Advocated
By Foreign Trades Meeting

A. P. by Fed. Wireless
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 22. In ad-

dresses before a, great . gathering .if
American business mm at the forciga
trades convention, now in session here,
the consensus of opinion amons hack-
ers, ; manufacturers pd varlpus .go-
vernment officials, was' that by rer.sou
of the existing war cv editions the
United States was con'rontine opjwr-tunitl- es

hitherto undreamed of in the
matter of foreign trade.

Several of the most prominent speak-
ers said that tradesmenx

- - American
were now afforded an opportunity to
do business abroad where foreign

MARE ISLAND YARD TO
PjD ONJAPIO STATION

"

A. P. by Fed. Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 22

The Mare Island navy yard, which has
been ordered to submit bids for the
construction of the 600-fo-ot steel wire-
less tower to be erected at Stn Diego
for the navy department; has received
plans and specifications for the pro-
posed radio station. - -

f

TITTMAN PRESIDENT
"

:

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 22. Su-

perintendent O. D. Tlttman of the geo-
detic survey has been' elected " presl-- "

dent of the National 'Geographic I So--',

' ' - -ciety. '

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: --
' 8onoma ..Jan; 28

. .V. ........... . Feb. 13
" 'Ventura Feb.' 25

Sierra :
Sonoma 25

'
--

C BREWER A COMPANY LTD

Direct

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

8. 8. . Jan. 2S

S. S. Matsonla Feb. -

'S. S. Lurline .Feb. '

.S.,8. Feb. 15

Sailings for Honolulu on

; FOR THE ORIENT: ;

8. 8. Persia via Manila,

. . In and out ..........Jan. 30

8. Korea Manila.. Feb. .5
S. S. via Feb. 12

APPLY

eld

, ORIENT:

8. .8.. Shinyo Maru 22
8. 8. Chiyo Maru Feb. 19 -

8. S. Tenyo Maru....... Mar.

i 8. Nippon MaruV. Mar. 27. .

"- v

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.;

trade opportunities had'not existed be--
fore the war and in some cases new.
avenues of commerce had opened up
where there had never . been any trade .

-

Summarized briefly, the speakers --

said that in order to take the. fullest
advantage of this unusual opportunity
and state of affairs, three things are
absolutely necessary: First, an Inter- -

pretttion of Uie Sherman anti-tru- st

law, as to whether its provisions affect "
combinations pf ; capital for the pur-
pose of securing and handling foreign
trade; second, a campaign
upon the part of American manufac-
turers nd merchants to work up the
trade possibilities . the United
States; third, an active campaign;

; to" acquaint foreign , dealers
with the prospects of American trade.

LEAVES
TWO MILLION ESTATE? ;

.. r .

'

A. P. by Fed. Wireless ' ;
SAN. FRANCISCO, CaL, Jan. ,22.

Capt A. M. Simpson, the pioneer lum--- .
ber dealer who died r this week, left
9n estate at more than two ,

million dollars. His will was made tpublic yesterday, showing that his es-- ',"
tate has been divided equally amongst
his four children.

OCEANIC STEMdSHIP CO
TTHE EXPOSITION LINE" ;

Sierra ...............
.....;.:;v.v:;;arcii:iJ

March

before.

abroad

valued

i '.. ;IIAKC YPUR 1915 RESERVATIONS EARLY. v

; 7' $110X0 ROUND TRIP. : V; ; .'

Matson Navig
Between

Manoa ..
2
9

.Wilhelmina........

S. Hilonian sails from Seattle January 23.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC HAIL

7

8. via

V Siberia Manila

6

in

LUMBERMAN

V

U. S. COLLIER CAESAR
; S ORDERED EAST

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal-- Jan. 22.
The United States naval collier Caesar
now'at Mare Island has received or-

ders from'; the navy department to
sail for the East on February 1.

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.
Ventura .............. , Jan. S3

8onoma ;..Feb.22
Ventura v. . . . ..,... .March 22
Sonoma ........;.,. ..Apr. 19

t: :: Central Asnta

ataon Comp
San Francisco and Honolulu

; FOR 8AN FRANCISCO: v

8. 8. Wilhelmina... ...Jan. 27 '
8. 8, Manoa ..Feb. 2'
8. 8. Matsonla. Feb. 10

8.' S.' Lurline... ...... .'.Feb. 15

STEAIISHIP CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. China ...... ...... Feb. 2

8. 8. Manchuria .Feb. 9

8. S. Mongolia..... Mar. 9

S. S. Persia;.. ..Mar. 23

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Chiyo Maru....... Jn.
8. 8. Tenyo Maru ......Fab. 1t
8. 8. Nippon ' Maru ... .feb. 23

.8. 8. Shinyo Maru...... Mar. .11

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION TO V

Ha Hackf & Co., Ltd. - Agenfa

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu en

or about the dates mentioned below: : .."V ? ;v'

FOR'THE

....Jan.
. . . .. .

; . . . .

CASTLE 4 COOKE, LIMITED, AccntJ, Honolulu

Z v

'

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE " V
8ubject to change without notice. ' ;

For Victoria and Vancouver. For Suva. Auckland and Sydney
N iagara

(
Fb. 5 j Makura ..'.t; . . : , -- Jan. 27

Makura ........ . ..'..i..Mar. 5 I Niagara . . ... . . . . . ... . . Feb. 24

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. CO THE PANAMA CANAL LINE
A STEAMER will be despatched from NEW.YORK fot HONOLULU,
via Pacific coast ports every TEN DAYS. Approximate time in trnslt
FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE and- - TACOMA to HONQLULU
S. S. . VIRGINIAN, to sail about January 28th, and sailing EVERY

. TEN DAYS thereafter, ; . V v - .
.

" For particulars' as to rates, etc.: apply to.' ; V v - -
'

i C. P. MORSE, " : : H. HACKFELD A CO LTD.
'. General Freight' Agent:w V ': "f Agents."

V.

'J'

v ' .r


